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~B'acHExpcif).ent, 'Pianist Educalion AI UC' T·o ' Cosl More;
~-To~play 'A,r;U9"' .t:iCf~:"*.1?,LQng~am·AnDouncesTuition Hike

~:~,x::;:;:;mtt%~;.~~::::::~::::~::::::::m~::~:::~:::::}}}}~::I-" " .. "'-~-;, .,,:' ".,"."'~' ". '.,' '. " - , .' " ,', '. . ' ':", " " '; :; ,
·rr11.~ti-OIljn,¢re~seswere-ann6ilnceQ.~ Tuesday: 'by the Uni- stantial de'gre~"fromsu_ch s_9ur~eg

"'7yersi}Yi,'~S,::;:U9~])recsid(mt.,Walter.. Langsam, 'informed the as gifts,« grants bequests;. -~ndow.
'. stud ... t' -b'"d' , " f' . ·t'h·' ..' , .' . '. ," ',' ' , " . ment funds, and foundation. con·,;~"s.:_?u}~~::.' 0" ":I-R.,::,e.· increase (l,t.as!lf~ent:.forunl, at,Wlls9n tributions;" Dr. Langsam 'said.
>A\lditqriU:qI.,:.fl1e.il1crease w-ill .ga.Into effect with ,theJ964 UFurthera~te: of-the Univer-
,:::S~;wme,:r;,~§~?h,9Q}~nd()~.,SepL1,1964~,~' . , ,s.ity:~ exc~lIen~e~equires ~d~i-

::",;·':r:l~~~::··,~~~~~::Q1".tlj~JirS(Si~€able; " .~ .' .,' " " " ~I~~:~::f::::~~hjb:~~f~~:;
'T}I!c~.e~S,~~~~HJ£~, ;~~l>te,m!>eF;:~195~.. ing ,·outsi,de' the 'Ioc,al,' t~x~sup-- teaching facilities.andresearth
,;S,m,an";~Iicre~$e,s:<',~~re,;; made ,.:in',' ,p()rtin~ 'J~reas,aNl .e~peciany" equipment~'~ he added. ,';'To 'pro--
.;;'Sept~~:ber;:':'1,96.1·anfl'£ia. ~$tudent ", ,for<those<livin9'outside Ohio,' vide ,these," we s'imply' mlolst
I:JIJi9n,,;a,dd~ti()il;; ~ee_,wasadded. ' 'the ,,~ncrea~'es. provide .,a:scale bJ;ing' th&"Cost.,bf f~es'Jnto. a

,JhIs,y~a~., .' , . ' "that comes noticeably c1oser,md're re,alisticrelatio!,ship to
~:< Because. .ofitax'. assistance .pro- th~n:the present one ;topaying" the:cost,cWinstr.uction:"·
,',vided'by ·,residents·cot, Cincinnati f.f1e a~al -'cost of' ii1stru'dion : .President.Langsam pointed out

. and. -Gqlf;,Manor,-"tb,e new in", _ per st~~e,:,t.': ,,' .': ',. . that political .sub-divisions. and
: creases" are much less for stu- " Operational costs for UC have ,educational 'districts in Hamilton
. :4erits1rQm~ 'those 'areas.,' ~",new 'gone ,up"t?'su~h;~n extent that,' Cou,nty,' which v<?te to" join Cin-
fee,categ{jry"has>been·~stablished "even ',WIth the new .fuition' cinnati 'arid' Golf Manor irr-help
<convei-ing :stu~en'tsfrom homes . -charges vand with, some.. public - ing to support':UCout 'of. local
outside, lJ~' Ohio.'. Increases ':are' support, the University in- order: taxes-will obtain. a 'reduction ' in
;'greatest irithis category. to Iunction.properly still will have fees for their ~r~sid'en.ts averag-
, ' For "Cincinnati and Golf to ,a.ugment Its Income to a sub- 'ing appro;Ximately40p-er cent.
Manor, residents, increases will - ..

': range from $35' to' $45 per year
r . for undergraduates an,d fro~
$50' :t.o-$·10$per-.:year for grad-
ui.te~fudehts.<:~ For "other ' O!'iio
sty~e~ts.,·the"range of Increase '
is fF~m :$f15'to$150per ye:ar
for:' uJidergr'aduates 'and from I

$95 to $195 per year for grad~ , .. " . ." . '
uate- students' .'- For students " by Allen QUIJ'!1by garne.. . This ticket is then ex-
outside of Ohi~,increases will President 'Langsam's anno~~_ce- changed at the . .game for a 're-
run from' $151 to $195 per year ment of ~n mcrease,m tuition, s~rved seat stub. -
for, undergraduates and from the .adoptIO~ of a new basket~all In order ~{/gua-rantee co-op

. $l~O to $270 per year for grad- seating .pollcy, an~ the passing students on work section equal
"highpriest~ss of ,Bach:".:-She uate students. o~ El~c-tIOns Committee proposals opportunities rto see each game,

" " h d l roleassehol ....•.; . '1' highlighted Student Council's. t"11 t t f . 1
! One of the--highlights/ of the.carne~: on, er , ua,r~, ..e ~s~f?,ar In the EvenmgC,o lege, under- Monday night session. ad c~r ~m .t~kotmer\l bO geneJda
, , ' . '., . . and interpreter ,0f<,Bac}1;wlth graduate per -credit hour costs '" '" ...'. a mISSIOn IC e S Wl l e set aSl· e
c,u"rIent,. ,second annual, University ". ' " . . ". ; .' ''- ',' -.' . 'II ' , $2 Io "'C" . ti .r . " Th:ec,osLof everything isgoing at- a, specific ticket window 'I'his

:'" ." ". > painstaking detail-and Impeccable WI go up or mcmna 1 anu ." l' aD' L C5 . c~ " •'<f ~J~~t~natI F9rb.e;tr,M~s~,c}ec- .~. \ '. ,0" ..•.• ' .,', '>.';:'; . '.' . Golf Manor residents,'$6 for other ,up, e~p ame . r., . a~b~am., as wind?w Will. be opeu------atleast ope
t~re~Virll be tile _appearance of andeXCltIngYlr~uosltY'-:-,J:",... ,Ohi.oans,and $8 for non-Ohioans. h,~defended the. tmtlOn,:t:lse that ev~nlng. prior. to ~he gaI?e .to

. R?s~lyn T¥rec~. C~icago born •. At~oU~h" she'/ ~as: :vont;dIS- In the Summ~rSc~ool, und~r~ ~~~~.ta~~ePa;:i~~r:e~~:~:ne~f~; fc'clhta~; co-ops get~l~gOf t:c~~ts..,
. pianist and Bach exponent at . hngmshed followmg among ': the graduate per credit hour in th' '. 'n b t .' .'While the genera. admission

8,'30' .' N 18" 'uc' ,'W''1- -. elite audiences .of Ame;ick'she creases will' be $3 f.or Cincinnati. f e ItI~C~ea~e .tWfif Ie. 0 rallse tkkets are, not transferable,
, . p.m., ov. , in s 1,' , .-.. . ''' "c,'" . arid Golf'Manor residents .. ,$7 f.or acu J and -sa saiaries, p.u-s e,;'t d t,· btaln} .'

.son Memorial fRaU," Clifton' and: "~Ch~eY,ed .widespread re9q~~~tiOJlother Ohioans, and $~9 fOr non- ' f~x~aInd. the presen~, number:' of :r:' ua~l~is~:~ ~ic~:~s :~ .~~~~
University avenues. m Europe.' Ohioans. In these two DC units, acu tymembers. The market I 0 .' d (th,' ," d . - d
• , .' . ' .' ., ---:." 'n .•••• ""~" - ' • '. for good '"faculty" members-is be-: , ..9JJ~ .'~' cCir__, . is IS ,eslgnE!
M1SS'Tureck WIll be presented. Standing ovations m sold-out gra~,l1l"tt~, perc~' credit hour m .:. coming -incrcasingly competitive to aid those .~ith dates), pro-

" ,. ." v creases WIll be greater. ~, . ; vided hh st·' "B B" cardm a eombmatlOl1 lecture and plano houses throughout Europe, have I". . " .' , Langsam added, "Presently the I,.e a _wo~. ',., ar ~,
'recital Admission will, be, free 'b . th 1 f' lV,or: T' k I,n order to avoid undue hard- g lari f dozi Ohi The second 1.0. card must be. . ., een ,..L e ru e or 1.1SS urec· . b' d f avera e sa anes 0 a ,ozen" 10 .
with the general public invited., . . " . ships, fun:ds.wIll . e .1I~~reas~ . or . ,11, d" T shown at the ga.te. however, to

. . . smce 1953. She performs at Its scholarships to qualified students (Q~~es. an umversi res are t" . ' d -t t' kt
Umque III the world of mUSIC, , . . . ' , . c. .,.,. . above ours." ge a res,erve,.: sea IC ~:~,_

lIff' T k tIl th leading ,mUSIC festivals and not who need financial- ald. These L d hi f' t The proposal .c::ubmltted tomISS urec sanes aione as' e , :~. ,. ,'II bri UC" ,-.11 hit d angsamma e IS us re- ~' <: ... ,' t: ,-'. ".
,onI~appears as SOI~lSt WI~h Its ~~n~'f~~l to :n s;l~~i~~ ~g~: POttto the s.Jt!de'rt,t bod~. as ~" .. ;~oU?:Il by .Ray T~rn'e:r~.who I.~V
maJor, orchestras but conducts . ' .' _ ' " ' . whole.itlta;:T;uescl~Y.<tor"m~t'·, }lot_a:C8u,n?Il-lllem.~eF' ~as, a,dI~
thein in performances of Bach. ' In. the (~ollege-Conservatory of Wilson Audlterium, but Mon. rect:, result of ,Up s ~aste!.1~flU

" 'MUSIC, which up to the summer day/s Councilanno,uncemenf Seating Forum held Iast .lh~rs-
. In December 1?58 she ~made of 1~6~ ,,,,,:as.a pr~vate,o< indepen- was the first pubic notice of the day. T~e passage .of Turner's

hIstory as the flrs~. woman to de?t lI~stI~UtlO~I' some students tuition increase. Dr. La~ngsam system IS only conSIdered· to be
conduct the New York Phil-har- fromCmeI~natI .and .Golf Manor confirmed that the University temporary, .however,. as the Stu-
monic in four concerts of its ~~tually WIll be paymg less tu-, will continue to obtain federal dent COl.,mcIl. c9mmlt.t~e set, up
, l' .' - . h' f Ihon under the new scale. Until grants but said that revenue tu study the Issue wIIl.contmue
regu ar wmter senes. T I·S al· th CCM' g 'th UC ' " k' . bi .. 't_ . . . .e . ~ ~ merer WI. . .' no gained from these cannot be to wor, on ,a smta e prIOri y
l?wed - he~ tnumphant' t0u.r of dlstI~llct1on had been mad~ .by the used' for gen-erafoperatio,Ps. :.;ys.tem for use next year.
South Afnca. :rt:J:us~cS~l:lOOIbetween tmtlOn fo! On the Fieldhouse seating issue Working along the, same lines

. . , ; . ..' CmcmnatI a-nd Golf Manor reSI- f UC b' k <-b11 C'l f' . .'. f :t F' IdMISS Tur~ck w:ll Illustrate her dents and-other students. o~. as eL a Igames, 'Iolunqo Improvmg s.elalbing a, Ie . -
Nov. 18 dISCUSSIon of Bach at 1/" • ...,. . • passed a proposa that WI see ,house games WI .e a co~mmlt•
DC with numbers on the concert For reslden.ts of C.mcmnatl the first-come, first-served princi- tee headed by Jim Knox, org~nl'
grand piano which J. Ralph Cor_and ~olfManor, who gl~e ,so.me pIe retained, but will still instlrc izedto examine'the possibility
bett presented to 'the -University. tax support. t? ,the University" students of having seats before of '!,dding to the size of the

'.. .. . ' the new tUItion .charges and. the night of the game. student seating section.
As a means of augmentmg of- fees are modest,"0r. Langsam . '. . . . .'. h

'ferings of UC's Colleo-e';onsetva- '''.' '.. The passage of thIS system Other CouncIl actIOn saw t e
: . I::> ~ . . commented. For students JIV- means that all UC students soon· Elections Committee Constitution

tory of MUSIC, Mr. Corbett, board .' " '. . .. ,
.chairmanoL NuTone Inc. and "nIl be able to secure a ~asket- passed, but not before the a~dI'
'Mrs. C6rb'ett established a' f~nd r------------,-. ----.l 1Jal~ ear~ upon presentatIOn .of tion ?f ,tw~ a!Ue,ndments. The f~rst
at Uc. to finance the Corbett Lec- CIN,~INNATIAN 'theIr I.D. card. (Further detaIls prohlb~ts ca~dldates for. el~ctI~n
tures over a three-year period. . Another Cincinna'tiar' re.9is~, on when and Where ~heseBask~t- to do. la.st-mmute campaI~mn~ III
lVfT k . f 1'0" t' tration for the benefit o'f Sec.• ball cards may be pIcked up WIll the poll.mg area ,on electwn Q~y,-
f1SSn urec lIS, on~:,ol . ;;-:m e~~ tion II and those students not be in an upcoming issue of the \vhile the secon~ allows caridi-

Ina I?na Yd atchcalme
f

,e~ ers m previously registered will take 'News Record.) dates' to distribule' handbills out-,
mUSIC an e per ormmg arts . , . S,,' d· b f' " h g ,", th 11" Ie t'on,who' will be appearing in the pltlce the week of ,Nov. 18. evela.t :ays .e Ole eac . am~: slCte epo mg area on e CI ...-"
C b tt .' . Registration ,will take pla'ce each student ~In then use hb day.. .,
or e senes... from 11 a.m.-l p.m. in front Basketball caret and .LI?' ca~d to ThIS year elech?ns WIll be .helel
(Mor~" rel~ted:nf~:~,a~:~~;tF;c~n !p~~.th~: ~.r·ll~li' £o,st .;~~,$1,;20., h ' ,'~' [)pt.~.tll~~,~enepi~~?~ISSlO? !lCket" ....~1-t.a ..centr~l< ~ocatIo~~J,entatIvelY,

..", . ~.-4tt., Wge."'-flQJ) ~$ c"t" 'M''"';'" .J.1i't''<''''*: b':"':i,H'" ."1'~'";~·"W}}f-t·~l"~""'{,"'1 f""~"'~' ',"'d_,,,; t' ~lyjht:dt~'1lll:e$ h.lN~~tj1,,§~pj..i:~tH1f':rlJlOW.; th.e~Htud.ep,t:Yl2:~~q!l"~~' '-l, ~"~p'" _=-* ., -..... .-. " -""",. - ~-~""." _t~" - _ - '-~','_.''.Il.-~''''4';i;'·..1.-'.;'~.~'»~~--_'_-'''i<'.i;:'~'I~_'~ir. ,-h_'t,,:1¥---~,,·,··W~'~ .••.••.~-;t:ri ... ';-'.",>t:.j{-'~;:~"-~.·
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UC' 'An'nounces·· Projects Mqrketing' Conietence
(

Fo'r;Campus~lmproV'ement 7[0" B,e,",Me;Lc1' Tomotrow
',. ' " , " 'Cincinnati Sales and Marketing tions, data processingdi:vision.,

Executives Council and the .Uni-: International Business" Machine'S!
versity of Cincinnati: College of Corporation; andG. 'William
Business Administration market- Boyd, general manager, fatty
ing department will sponsor the acids division, Emery Industries, . J.

1963 Cincinnati Marketing .Man- , Inc.
agement Conference Nov. 15 in Delegates at the morning ses-
the Shearton-Gibson Hotel roof sion will be greeted by Walton
garden. H. Bachrach, mayor of Cincin-
Speakers at the all-day meeting nati; Ralph .C. Bursiek, seni~

will .be: 'vice president. and dean of wi-
J~hn J. Mcuarthy, consultant versity administration atU'C; 'Dr.

on anarketing personnel -develnp- Kenneth Wilson; ~dean ofU.c'$
.ment, General Electric Co.; 'Rob- College of 'Busines.s Adntinistra-
ert :r. Eggert.imarketing research tron 'and •.conference program
manager, 'Ford division, Ford .chairrnan: .and Max 'Wissler,
, Motor Co.; Dr. John H. Furbay, president -of the Cincinnati Sales
director.. air world education, and Marketing·Executives' Coun-
'Frans~World Airlines; Frank T. cil and hospitality -co-chairmaa
Cary, vice president, field opera- .for 'the meeting.

#
-----"---'--

~ATTE·NTIONM"US'ICSY,UDE,NIS
Weearry -all musiematerial including every- m8ke~of

,. band and orchestra instruments.
, 'RAVLAMM.ERSMUSI,C·

610 WiHnutSt. - " , 24hoJOcf
';OhVea/Gui'tar,andBanjo also.

PICTUREDABOYE are ~the ,long '-ange .plans for 'the University of
-rnathemafics, en9ineering, 'and business.admiriistr.ation.

'seienees,

Long-range .plans extenoingUC authorities stressed 'the in 1911and'OldTech,housiilg
over 20y:ears to develop -Univer- fact that planning .is.now.tentative the 'departments .ofgeology and
sity of Cincinnati-facilities .Ior the .and subject to-change. The cur- geography, even.earlier.
.sciences, .matliernatics, engineer- rently-conternplated project, .est- . The.seinc.reases.instlJdenten-
-ing, and business administration imated to cost/up to ,$~4 inillion" rellment over the.last 10 'years
.were announced by DC. would be .in two major steps. in fieldsto'be:benefited.by the

Launching the project will be r,fhese ..provide for six new str4'ct- prop.osed ..improvements were
- "the'16"'to -~1 -milHon "ex'pe'cfea ures -and up-dating of -several-ex- cited::.

from the $250 ,million in bends isting campus buildings, ", BiologicalS"ciences;; 71~ to'
.lor stat~~wid.e:iI't1prove.ment;$ Stage, 1 may include a science- 1553;.ctlefuistry, 'fro'm"610 to
approvedb.y ..O~io ~voiers at the engineering bUildin~~~a'Colleg~Jof 1i197;"~geology,:,,from"26.r"'t<ri343;
recent electih'rit·f' Business Administration building, mathematics, from ''38V'· .to~,7-91;
Although UC has no definite in- and '~,extensive- modernization of physics, from 171 to 510; en-

formation as to the exact amount the presera r'Cltemistry 'Buildiing gineering from 1241 ·Jo.·1674;
ofits -allocationor 'the time 'when and Baldwin and SWift·'H~lls..,. .'. an~. busif1es.s -administrati~,
it wilt: becomeavailable, tpeQnk., - Stag.E)·2~m,ay :tQ:ver:""row' iiew-'~~"'Jrom'Tf26:~to~-ls93:"=~--="'--'~-''';
versHy";:wji!.be,x:eadY .to mo.ve buildings: one for - phys~ss': and
ahe~tl'w.ith·~orking 'plans w~fn'ma,t,hematics, one'<for 'b~cfer.,..iO-
word comes' from Columbus." logy, 'botany.rand zoology, one for «

DC has-designated an undevel-.' geology and' geography.. and 'one,
oped-area bounded -by 'University for a science .library and coin»

Ave.,· Woodside PI.,8t. Clair St.," puter 'center. ' '., i

an? Sn~ke R~, as the :site of' what' The stage~ ,,'1 and2,iterns
ultimately Will become, a la~ge ·would\'~ccupy· approximately-
-complex of classroom and -lab-" one-third of,theareilunder'can'-
oratory buildings. ' sideratlond'n,flie t~~tat'h,e ma~t.

A. 'M. Kinney Associates, Cin- er plan.' ". '. , .
cinnati architects and e,ngin- AS an example of. the. urgent
eers".have prepared a master need for these improvements, it
pIa.,; showing the - maximum was .pointed .out, thaf.:~aldwin
buil~ing use possible for this 'H-all, original -home.vof:' t.beUe
20~acre areas 'College of Engineering, was built

',T~"",'."A"""shcl"ff"walk~is'good 'for ;yoil.~Bufwhen~you reall)f,
',want<tq ~~~vel,JoQ.~,f'!1;'t~,.~t:(Greybp'tIt1,d'for going~
lplaoes·at lowest cost rn fact'Greyl'iound costs less' :
:thclnir.ains,plane~ or;dri,ving~ouf's,~Hf.For economy~
'to GREYHOUND'~ •• AND- I1£Avf"T'HE '~DRIVING TO US:

. . " . . ." .....
"'No;other form .of-public transportation has fare's-cso'loW. Par exampl~=-

LOUISVILLE~,f.tbhuMBUS ("i

One way $3.75 Round trip $6.75 One way $3.90 Round trip $7.05
,:,,c', ""."I):ETROI"'~.". "";'''i\.'LEXIN(;'tON'~'.'.,;,.,
One.way$8:35 Roundtrip $1'5.05 One way $2.60 Round triP $4.70

,CLEVE~A'r4.D ~,.~ ,,;:'WA$I:;IIN(7TON, D•.C.
One way $7.80 Round trip $14.05 ··One way $16.00 Round triP $29.80

,. . " -''';., "ATI.,ANTA ,'_' _"
""'CHIC'«GO O·neway $12.70 Round trip $22.90

,One;,"!ax :~i;:~~~~:rjp ,$17..50 'IG'r~YI1'9~ri.CI)T~I:~din9f
, One way $8.55 Round .tripS15AO 5TH & SYCAMORE 721-6000."/

L:---~'-...

1'RADt·MARK~
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UC'On rrhe Air,
WGU~C-FM 99.9 Megac'ycles -~

Thu'rsday, Nov. 14-1 p, m., Op- ers; 2 p. m., 'I'oscanini Conducts
era: LaForza del Destino, Verdi; 3 p, m., "Great Expectations"
4 p, m.i.From Other Lands; 4:30 3:30,p. m., London Chamber Con,
p. m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p. m., Half- certs; 4 p. m., The Reader; 4:31
Hour Theater; 6 p, m., Dinner p. m., LegendaryRianists ; 5 ~p
Concert; 7 p. m., From the Camp- m., UN Report; 5:15p. m.,Ger
us; 7:15 p, m., Washington Re- many Today; 5:30 p. m., Master
port; 7:30 p. m., America on works: Rossini, Grieg, Milhaud

{ 'stage; 8 p. m., Opera: See 1:00 Monday, Nov.'l8--WGUC-FM-
p. 111. 90.9 M. C. Lp, m., MatineeMed
Friday, Nov. 15-WGUC-FM- ley; 1:30 .p.: m., Masterworks

"" 90.9 M,. C. Lp. .rn.jMatinee Med- Leopold Mozart, Schubert, Bar
'ley; 1 :30 p. m., Drain~:' The "tok, DeFalla, Prokofiev, Martinu
"Beaux's Strategern, Farquhar: Liszt, Debussy; 4 n. m., ThE
-{:Dear Miss Prior, Greenhalgh; Reader; 4:30p. m., Virtuoso; 5:31
,,4 p, m., F'renchvMasterworks ; p.. m., Georgetown Forum; 6 p
4:3,0 p. m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p, m., 'm., Dinner. Concert; f p. m.
French in the Air; 5:45 p, m., Changing Face. of Europe; 7: 1~
French Press;' 6 p. m., Dinner p. m., SBC World -Report; 7:31

'."'Concert; 7 p. m., UC Sports; 7:15 p, m., Library Preview; 8:30 'p
"~"~cpo m., .EuropcarrReview ; 7:30 p. 'm., Mastelc:.works: See 1:30 p. m
,:,.m., Interlochen Concert; 8 p.m., Tuesday" Nov. 19-W'GUC·FM-
:::'Music from Germany; 8:30 p. 'm., 90.9 M. ,G. 1 p, m., Matinee Med
Drama: See 1:30 p.rn, ley; 1:30 p, m., Masterworks

':-"Saturday, Nov .. 16-WGUC-FM- 'Beethoven.i Brahms, Berlioz
,1 90~.'9M~C. t p. m., Matinee Med- Dv?rak, ~espi~hi,Chopi.~; 4: p
[j ley; 1:30 p. m., Masterworks: m., Datelme London; 4:30,p.';ll.
II Vivaldi,Bruckner;,Bar~~k, Ccip- Vi~tllo~o,; 5:30 p. ":l.,'France ~~,
:; land; 4 p, m., International-Re-; plauds: 6.p, m., Dmner Concert,
'i port; 4:15 p, m.;' tIen and Mofe~ 7 p.m., From the Campus; ~[:3(
:1 cules i 4:30 p, m., Dutch Music; ,p. m.,~Symphony Comment: 8,' p
'iJ:3Q ~p. m., Vi:;;i~~..~.wHh Nature. m~.,.".Cartoo~ists' 'Art; 8: 30 p, m.,
_.c.c'5:'45 p: rn., Back Fence; 6 p. m., MUSIcal Masterworks: See 1:3(

Dinner Concert; 7 p~ m.,pCJazz' p. m. .... . .
'Nqtes::'7:30 p::"fu:,. Dram:aHour; . Wednesday, ,Nov. 20-,WG'lJC-FM-
8i::3Qp.· m., Masterworks: See: 90.9M: 'C.l·p. m., Matih~k'Med·
, l:~O p. m... . ley; 1:30 p . .)11., Masterworks:
S~ndaYI , Nov; ,17~WGlJC-FM- Mpzait, W,.F. Bach, Haydn.: Medt-
90:9 M. C. '12:3~ p.,m".~at!nee ner, VieuxtempsvSchubert.Hinde-
.Medley; . 1 p.' m., Y9~mg ,Off~~d-nlith, Wagner. '

QC Med Scl1ool>,P:~bli$h~S .
,M~d·el C .. '. .' '~':H :..' 'db1k

' .• ',c, "e ".ICO< "~."CJ.."P'~,t~,~:.:i:.~.~9,~J:I:,;'"'_:~_

In an appeal and function, is very different. The doctrine underdeveloped countries of
Marxism is different in countries is reinterpreteted by the totalit- Asia, Africa, and Latin America
where communists are not in arian authorities to justify them- as a psychological response to
power from areas . where", .com- selves and their policies and im- the sfr'ains of westernization
'munists rule, a University' of Cin- posed on the country to secure and industrialization. '.
cinnati. audience was told Nov. 7 conformity and obedience. It "Communism in these coun-
by' a Univers~ty .of Verm~nt ex- thus' .becomes intellectual~y empty tries is likely to become more
Pert _on Marxist Ideology. ,,- and IS resented.by 1?ost mtellect- pro-Chinese. Probably the most

Professor Robert V. Daniels uals .under communist .rule. effective alternative is another
ofthe,Ven:nont department of "The direct Marxist challenge totalitarian revolutionary faith of
histQry spoke on "The Chal- _ to::>;theinternational order is not a non-Marxist nature," such as
lenge of Marxism as a" Faith" . an "intellectual challenge but Peronism or Nasserism,"
at a UC faculty luncheon spon- purely thepolifical threat of
sored by ·the - campus YMCA. communist .countries. Russia ,.'
"Marxism: though outwardly ,and' China nowc::hallenge ,~ach-CCMTo Present.

.,anti-religiow?; is,professed~·dog~ other, with conflicting Marxist " . '
maticallyby ihecominunist~ justification. German Music
movement .in 'a religious' man- "Regarding the internal order

':,neT-~~' Ptofessor Daniels said. -in the West, .fldeistic Marxism German Evangelical Church
,~'Th'eref6re Marxism canbestud- has never been a serious threat music of the last .five .centuries
ied. together with the traditional or else, ~s -irr Fruncc sand Italy, will be featured "py the College-
."leligions as a 'faith movement,' .it hasdecayed into passive opposi- Conservatory of Music Chorale,"
with intellectual appeals and psy- tion.; in a free nublic concert .at 8:30
chologic al'tfunctionsjiim il ar to re-' . lIThe gr'eat challenge of· the p. m., Sunday, Nov~ 17, in the
ligiorr." ,,,' M~rxist faith today is in' the CCM Concert Hall.

E~pJaining non-cornmurri.s}
.Marxis,n,. is not so religious and
was' 'bei~g omitted 'from his
discussion, Professor Daniels
cont:inue(l"'The appeal of Marx-
isrri. depends on its pclitlcs l
position. . '

"Among 'communists" who are,
not in power Marxism' 'has 'the
following appeals: Economic-

, promises to:' the workers and pea-
sants; intellectual-its pretense of
.scientific ..certainty ..and inevit-
ability; 'psychological--group .ties

. for, the alienated;" andvrnoral>,
protestingsoctat injustice.",' .'

j'ln the underdevelopedcoun-
.tr'les «,rid. especially iq ,Asia,
Marxism has becoin:e~:fa ith: of
anti.We~'te):n· 'but""vlteste,rjlizing:
.'nafionatistTf:.::,:. .,;~:i ,:: ,t~:~~,:: ''':~'

'..~' '.. ,~:.~ ., -'; .' ..• " ..... _. -~ "";"';'0' .•...-. ,"·.r"'t,~ '. •... '" .', "The ··function~:;.of'·':':'l\ra~rxism/::
Thena. t..ron s f.-Irst,handbook w.,ntten,.s,pe-GI. fI.C.al.Ly -t.o h.elp where" om "'. "s;t""'" ,...'....•...'..; ..""....." .. ','. '~.''..,_".(. . . . . ; . '.' ." '." .. . .', c mum s,are. m 'I!0wer;, .

. 'bJ;Q~O~Ists.'<a~(bm.ed~eal tnvestigators ,'use' ~,~e,comput~r,'to .---' ' ., .".,,""".",,, ',...
" ~·sUin'mariz~."data~~descJibe them; and subjeettl.lE;ir results to
statistical tests -has just' been published ,by: the TJniversl;ty of

" Cincinnati College' of Medicine. .
"Medcomp," A Handbook of Computer application. in

" Biology arid Medicine" waswrittenby r». 'I'heodoreDr Sterl-
: ing;: director of ,DC's 'Medical Computing' Ceri.teF;, and- Sey ..
mourV ..·Pollack.iassociate director.
The book is designed to "offer

new horizons in research :fhrough

. the __valuable ~ool of high speed

,electronic data processing.

• Because most statistical. ana-

lyses. are, relatively simple, the
- , --

, handbook is almostco~pletely ,

written fora'smaller computer,
" ", .", - '~ .

;spe~if~~'1llYfor _ an 'IBM1{Ol~'

perhaps the' mostwidely used-and
'most accessible m a chine .today..

~. _ • • , _ .~C. '. "

,..345 Ludlow Ave;c
,,'. 'Phone 281·4997

, ~'r - ," .,"/:

"'., •. ". ~'.. '·5'" .J" "'" e ..,' ··Ie .. ' '.""'1 ;,•." .:"';,
'0 <-;'·TT.¢ ·'· ..pe:~·IG,I~'e'·'·:I1;',,,;.',::'.:
. ',.'" ~-;":',s~'''~''I)''~9'1···'~·:i·1:;'~:-i;:O\;:~il)i.~.....'5"<':';':,' . :j,\'>".~'~

·f~; ..·:/:·~lYIi' .J,. .': ";, "' ...~;"",,:
"i"¢.,;C!~~',~J~,;~l~~i~~fi~".~f.~thll,,~~~~~~~i~:
! Q,is'o"alr'at'OJSCOUNT ;price-s: .,';'.' .. :';.";. '''~";.c);"
.' "'" "., 'P';:~'~~:'~';-' •. '::,:~, ..•....• '~.;".. .•. :" ,,>._,< •.-"_·,-.: .••.: ..~.··••.•·,!:,.f'/~' ..:.
.' .:~iJve~i-,'~Gift$,...:.Wat~hes,:;Jewel)(y, ...Appl:iqn~~sr<\:
: :'..".. 'i) jPIU,lf'¥CI.ri)'iM~.reltems.;:(:. .0.·:;;~:A

<u'p~~. ~r~s~nt~tj~~n~i':thi"~, •.ad·YOu 'wiH-rec;~iv~'a ..;~ec ~I ':"lJ'C:,'.'
disc'ount 'of 50/0:.o'n' any r>urch'ase 'a m'ourit irig t~rov~n$25.0Q;~' ('fl1'i~,
offe~~expireSDec .. 24,"1963;)" ' ,

,The, ,Richte'r,&
'Phi1lips,',eq:
Te.niph! ~,ar'Buildipg
C,~urt and Main StS.
CincinnatCOh~o '

.".. Phone: 241-3510-'~ .~ ~

'ChalleJ!.ge OI.Mar~ism ,As, A. Faith! .
T.epic At, YMeA F<lcuLty Luncheon' .

CLIFT'ON. Tl,PEWRIT·E.R ,SERVICE
RENiTAL'S~-SALES ~-REPAIRS

PORTABLES, -:- STANDARDS - ELECTRICS
Technical and ,Foreign' Keyboards.

Adding Machines _ •

'Olympia
OliveftiUnderwoo'd
Royal-- Remingtop
Smith Corona

216W. McMillan St.-
(At Hughes,Corner)

Near~.c;:~amp~s Since.1950

~~:·~:~\~·-':3,8j':'4_866"
F~Jti~~k'!~i,~:;':~';-~;:.:~liftCln Parkin9 lot

~;,Does'a'man'reallytake 'unfair advantageofwemen -
• when.he, uses MennenSkin'Bracer? >

,'. • \.. . '. (, - - , -~

Alt.depends-on'why.be ,uses it. . . • :
.. .cMo$t mensimpJy thlnkMenthol-Iced Skin Bracer.is.the best
after-shave lotlonaround, Because'fl cools rather-than burns.

"Bec~useit helps ,heaL shaving,;.nic~sand:' scrapes. Because it
helps preventblernlshes. ..'. r";

, so'''wh6·carf~lah1ethem if~8ra:¢er:scrisp, Jong:lasti.n;g aroma
just happens toaffectwomen so.rernarkably? '. '

-Of course, some men may use Mennen-Skin Bracer becau~

of th~o~i~f~iHgent! ~ - ~ '{:,;:<:::,,:::.\2:..,
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Monday niqht's Student Council session saw the passing
of a new proposal sfor seatinq at .this year's Fieldhouse' basket-
ball games. Briefly, this proposal is outlined' on page. one of
today's News Record. Following are some editorial comments of
the NR on the entire Heldhouse seating issue to date:

~ The Fieldhouse ticket proposal passed Monday .niqht seems
to' have ·a great deal of merit as a temporary seating system. . . . • . .

- Th t 'llf f th h f I th t tt d t LlC by Dr. JohnD. Molloy/ Dept. of Political SCience Negroes made impressive gains-
e sys em WI sa ISY ose W 0 . ee a, a. en ance a . v.. (Mr. Molloy attended UC and 'graduated from the University with in Cincinnati, electing Mr. Berry,

basketball games should be 00 'a first-come, first-served baSIS, a Ph.D in political science in 1959: He became a member of the and Calvin Conliff'e, first rnem-
thus rewarding the true basketball ran.' Also, since' general ad- -:-Marquette University faculty staffin 1959 and continued on through ber of his race -to win a seat on
mission tickets 'may be picked up several days in advance of until 1961. When he returned to Cincinnati, joining The Cincinnati the school board. I~ Lexingt(}n~
the game stude~ts will be guaranteed ahead of time of havino Enquirer as a news reporter and serving as part-time professor of ~y., Harry N. Sykes becfme :~e

.'. ' •• _' . • , •.J political science at UC. He currently acts as assistant news editor at f~rst Negro t.o Will a sea on '. e
a Fieldhouse seat. This will lessen the Athletic Departments fears . the Enquirer. Mr. Molloy also was mana,ging editor of the New Record CIty co~mlSSIOn. . .
of long ticket lines on game nights. . 1952,h:3) . '. Preslde~lt:Kenned~ S§ll~ he wag

. . m u '. "very satisfied" nationwide. The
• The News Record commented editorially last week that c Council's decision, refusing to boxscore:

UC/s rising' enrollment is going to necessitate a priority-system Who really won the election? - place the issue on the ballot Democrats won governorships
of Fieldhouse seating (or else a new 15,OOO-seat armory) in Locally, the Republican party. because the petition' was legal- in Mississippi an? Ken~ucky, ~~eJ

• .•• • • .\.... 1, .' . -. • mayor's office m Philadelphia,
the near future. While the new policy IS not a priority-system, In the Cincinnati .Clty, Council Iy deficient. B tel . b Ohio and' Sari
• . . . . race the GOP held ItS five seats . ,os on, 0 urn us,. , . .:
It does provide a good transitional method, at the same time t .' M' - W It B; , If there were some who dis- Francisco. the .latter for the first

- \ re urmng ayor a on acn- counted ith R bI' 'J' . . '
allowing Student Council's ticket committee to come up with rach Eugene RuehlmannGordon . , ...Lt e . fepu d~can codunhcl.t- time in 5.5 years. .,.

. ..' . , .' .. . ' . mamc VICory, ew Isagree t a, Republicans scored victories ill
a working priority-system for the future. Rich, Wl1hsGradlson,. a.nd,John, Mr. Wiethe was the loser in1;he 62 mayoralty contests' in Indiana'

•. Another Council committee, formed just Monday night, l(Jakel)'tHeld. Tfhe OPPOtSltwn, bad- e 1 e c ti 0 n. No organization-en, t049 for the Democrats, although
, y sp 1 ,won our sea s. 1 . d did t fi ish d hi her ' '. .' he t t' hi fwill study the feasibility of enlarging the .seatinq section at th.'" . .'. COlsecan 1 a e imsne. ug er Indianapolis, t e s a esc ie

• .' .'. . .' . • . ~ _". °
0

, •• The Indepen?e~.t Democra~s than 12th. Democrats United, a prize went to the Democrats . -In,
Fieldhouse this. season. The work of this committee ,may '~arr,' ,elec~ed John Gilligan and Phil group fighting for control of the New Jersey, the GOP defeated
some weight with the Athletic Department concerning future Collins, both mcumben,ts',.and party machinery, now will make Gov. Richard J. Hughes' proposed
years, but it is rather obvious that nothing can be done this year .. their t~i~d caJ.1di~ate, Tom an-effort to .unseat Mr. Wiethe $750 milli~m bond issue,' and took

• . ..:' •• ". 0 -. •••• Spraul, flmshed.l?th,o only coun- as county chairman next May. Mr. control of both' houses vof the
# Once tickets are sold to the public far In. advance, S'lSthey have eilman to lose hIS Job. Mr. Spraul Wiethe wages a battle for politi- state legislature. They won' a

been .in recent years for UC's Fieldhouse' games, the Athletic De- was replaced by Theodore Ber::y,· cal survival.congressiopal seat-in Pennsyl-
partmen,t simply could not fairly take these seats back' from . who joins fellow Ch~rtente NationaIlY/,Republicans ex- vania. .

h . k h Id . ' Charles P. Taft on council. The pressed satisfaction with their . The vote in Kentucky was.f e rtic et 0 ers. . ' _ _ '. -.,. . '..
, , .. . " Iineup reads 5 2 2. showinq, but Democrats' won close. Republicans were -cheer-

• .Getting back to the new ticket policy, It must be noted Less than 48 hours after the most of the prizes in what edby 'the strong' race Louts
that the. adopted proposal, was submitted by a member, of the returns were in, however, opposi- political commentators cabled Nun" ran against Democrat E~-
Student body, RayTurnervand was not a formal Council suqqes- 0 tion spokesn:en w~re ~Hseounting a IIbarometerU'electi6n, one ward B.~eathitt. ,It indic.ate~,
. . ... . .. , .,... . ., '. the GOP VIctory.' Said Charter which -would test President they churned, that President
tion. The Significance here lies In the fact that this years . Stu, ;'-: Committee President Leonard M. Kennedy's po.pu'~rity; and the Kennedy would lose the Com-
dent Council. has taken a big step toward learning the views Sive: 'p'ubl'ic "Opinoi'Onon.civ+1 rights. (Continued on·Page 5}O

of the student body before taking definite action. The News Rec- III' believe this -elecfion r~pre·, "1 . ...' I
~ord. feels that forums such as the one last Thursday that brought sents a sUbst'anlial. d~fe~t {o.r .. ' . '. . ....' . ....'

, .' .. .' . ,'. .' .". the coontyRep~bllcart· organ!- ... . . .'." . , _

f~rth{ ~.ay. Tu.~_ner:sh,p..ro ..~...osal_s.~,O,..uld .. be _use.d ..fr.eg~e nt..ly ,~.,.:Y-.C,o._.u..r:. '.'.....' za...t!.~n.').n.'.':S.,.e.i..t..~...Of....t.~.I'.e...,i:r,.',~av.....,..i...h.g, .•..•••.•.•• TheWIDd),om,·IR. ·ers \01 on controverslal.,lssues.-. "won" flve-iseat~Tnr'~eoutof' .' " ' . " .' '.," .... ; . '. ' .. "', ., .', . "', <

• ,The new p~opos~ld6~S -see~ ••to~ha:~e- a. {eW'lo(;'phol~·s".'; Hveo:f" tho:s'e:Wh9;'~~'ote~didIl0! ' .. ',T .' '. . _.' • • '. ,J. ""'" , ,. r'"
•. ' . ., .' •. '. ,'> ...• ' ••...... .." ''I:''~'';' 5Nant"Re,publican:",col,tncilmen. o(Ed:z.tor,:sJ~Jote:,Th~$w,eekly;colu_mny;authqred>b,yone of.U,.cLs.mo~p",

whl~h::~h~,tJld be'stralgh,tened ,o,ut'•. SInee "It ,,IS .: ,pps:sl;~J~:,.fQr;"one,t: ;>', lWHit'e~"thecR:~pdbticar\i;did e1ec't .' -gtCtstnnx'i'ing"sienim·,pe:r:sonalifies,:who w.i~hes to-remoin .anonumous '~Q!,_

I_student,to.:pickup .a secon.~~'ttc,ket(, .f;ra:t~rrtiti~s" sor~ritie$,or . frvt!/J'heY'did"'it'Wi;fh. a .O1il1o'r,~," :thal the.-vieWs"'expr.essei]rwiU not 'lose4heir!:,m~aningwith ,the. colusnm. •.:
,::other large· groups couli use pledges or other vrnembers Jo ity (42.6%) of·the,vof'esc;a~t 1/ '" ~st'~;iden.tity. Tree opin~ons. br:cn~gh forth hex·~,will ,rwtnecessarily (;Q~

i b~in'g back many extra seats. The possibility arises that some John A. Wieth~, H~!!Iilt?n Jnc1.de,w~th~h()se of the NRstaff.)
. . .... '. Co u n t y' Democratic chairman, .. .. . '

"of these seats n,:tay then not be~sed and would ,not.be,fIUed ,':ihose<nine-man slate wassl1ht ,.",T~er~ 'lS a g~oup of ultraconservatives who congregate a~ abap'
until a speeiefstend-by section ,is admitted 20 minutes before -out,' had' another interpretation: ' "pI~~ena III the Clifton area. They deserve the name .of John Birchers,
'the game (for those 'who did not pick up general admission " ... This election demonstrated which they ,rp,ay or may~ot actually be. (I recen~l~ found out ~hat
. .' . .. '.' '. '. that the voters are discouraged when many Europeans' wish to speak the greatest III of the United
t1c~ets. prevlo~s to gam~ night and want to run the risk of by our governmental sYsteill. States, they discuss the John Birchers). Their latest banner-waving
gOing to the Fieldhouse In case ali seats are not taken}. Many of those who failed to vote tirade has been directed against one Marty' Popp, student President

• Also a system should be devised that guarantees that are tho~e di?illusion~d .bY the of' the YMCA. They and their cohorts, some of whom do not -con-
bnly those co-ops on work section be able 'to obtain tickets at manner 19 WhICh special interests gregate with the others, contend that the YMCA inspired .Commueism.
, .' . .' control Hie government." .' '.' h .
the special Fieldhouse window. I.D. cards show whether a stu- .c ", '. .•.• . m the hearts of the students wthom t ey sent to ~ussla. .'
! ' • • • '.' '. .- Mr.Wlethe s implication that Marty and Sharyn "Thompson presented a slide-lecture and dis-:
dent IS In a co-op college, but do not -specify which section he Cincinnatians are discouraged by o. f thei R ···t'·· M' d . a t b 2S t a

the cit manaer form of govern- CUSSlOn 0 ~lr .ussian .rrp on on ay ~venmg, .,~? er . " ,0 ' n
ment ,~as, on; many were sorry All-Membership Dm~erQf the Y. Contrary to ,~he opiruons expressed!
went untested: by the local Johrr Birchers, the Y members WIll tell you that Marty

Chf'rt~r candidates, in par- and Sharyn have n~t been. ctus.~ding for Communis~ on this ca~pu~s.
tlcular, would have had.anis- They are broad-minded, intelligent, and now .well-informed Unives-
sue.'T'heyc;'ouldh'a~e run a~ -sity -students who \Vere given the. oPPQl1.tun,ity JO,traye~ andle,a;n. '
originat?rs andd'efenders Q,f ;Mar,ty".whereashe didob,ser~e ~hena~.s:,in the,Russia:n,sys,-
,t,he£onnag~ilJsl Mr.WieJhei,~ tem,d~es 'express thede.sir-etotake. more 'politi~~ Iscieli-ce; cour.$es
. proposed strong-mayor, 26~malil (1Io~g 'with his pre-med ccurses. He feel~ that 'had he taken more
_co~nci\l/ chosen by wards, Th~ poH-scibefore his Russian trip/ he could have dQne a bette.r i9b ,vi
Ohio Supreme Court .uphelsl criti~~I,.ev.~h,J~ti.on of ~~"'e :~u~,sian ~syste,m/ an~ could have 'll$ked

more, pointed questions ot his Russian counterparts.
This desire to become informe9, it seeni.s,is a quality muq.h

scotned by the' JobriBirchers, ~ho obv~qusli know all there 'js~o
know about various subject~, and through whom, the Truth (.whiGh
has be()n revealed to. them) is to be exclusively trari~mitted to' tl;l.e
entirena tion .

. ih~ic;ing on .this ~r9tte,n .cakec:a",~, whe,n aBirc~er Q.r'Rs~ydo!'
. Birche'r' or .just a ,frightened fanatic had a .IILetter ;tothe":>Editor~r
pJblished '.in the S~tufd~Y /.Nov~.9C;inc;inna:ti 'E nquirel~·J]lis,;'v{Q-:na., ,E

dive'd ,off.f~e ,d~ep en~/ clciJriling that .a$:om~~Jnist~indoctrJnatefi
student/ ,r..e.Oe:l:ltly',r'e,turrted ,from a 'scimdalous" YM,CAwsponsoredRusr
sian trip, is c,ur,rently prqpagandizing, the caltlPus < witbhis new","
found Communism. I can only say ·that this is asbame.C,anl4'

May' Il1ave ~be 0p.PQrtunity :to anyone s~vethe Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges and the 'YMCA', mem"
thank, tbrough the,c()lymns ,of b".;f. .M t 'Po ',? ·Maybe·the Sig Eps should get a new Pledge.
the 'News '~Rec,ord all those, er~ rom ar y pp. ..'. '.',' .' .
, . b f th" t d' t b d . Tr'-Imer/ and the YMCA a new PreSident. Probably Marty has"beenmem ..ers 0 e s u en 0 y, ". ......'
facu1tY,andstilff, who helped so rising to. this power-status on ~ur. ~ampus .so' that after h.ls Marxl,t"

, effectively'in not only the State trainJng, he <:ould affect thethmkmg of that many more persons 0'
Issue, No. 1 campaign' but tbe :our campus. A foul scheme' is this, no. doubt t~e l1J:3rainchildl1 .0,1
"OperationTelephone"campaign the IIYMCA/s notorious_radical leader and to,ol of. .the·local COIllJoo
for the 1964 UC Fund? . munist part¥// J. Henry MiJle.r..
On behaH.of·. theAlu-mniAss07 . ,,::;'If :yOR ha,\(en't anything to dO.some evening •. I sugg,est y.pu jou:rn'tY

~!a.t;i;onK:~n~....a,lk~~q§~,.~~.~,\WQ~~~,XY '.tq~tlJe:Qa.F.~pi2~~l'ia :,~'C(rwo~§,frpm ~h~;·~p,pI,pe;qf' th!§~;s,lt~y;eI:~~,~~..,<?rg~~i'ifl;o.
10~Jh: ,success;pf;!~e~~:t,wo cC!~r:'i,,•.'tien'On"'Qur:~aInPus~ ... Sit 'dbwn'at,'the"l>ar\attd':eave~(l1Vp::, ¥puwjll'" ,"',
p.~Hgns,.c.IWOU .....~rl't!:,.!1.k..~f.<.'~.Ot.:~i:~~.X..2..~~~St.·."'.":.:;th.'en. '-.:hear .. wli:at ".th..e 'd.'.eie..·.n.de.rs'of'the ...£fee'd, ptTI'.'. b,La.'1.1~.' •.Hh.'a.·.. 'V.~. e.. too_.s.a. y:. 0.n.SlucereappreCla IOq~or, Ie grea.. '/, '" '_.' " ..... '.' . :;0 " .' .-' " . . ... '." '. .' ,: (,0,. - .' ... : ~ fjob 'd<me. ,'~.' ,"'" ':. ..... _," "";.alVs~bJects,from.';the UnltedNatIons·(the.~ost'subversl~e<g:rouJ,l:iV£

JohnE.Small .all.) to Marty Popp (the second most subversIve). You wllibe E;nter.
Alumni .A,':'~Q~i~tjoR:----taine.d-alLe_¥en.irut. "

Ticket Talk • • •

is in.
• A bi@ advantaqe to the proposal is, that ticket scalping

would not be possible as both I.D. pictures and I.D.' numbers
will be compared' with the qeneral admission ticket ~t the gates.

Who's Surprised? .'
\

To everyone's svrprise but their own, UC~ grid Bearcats
have swept into a least a tie for the Missouri Valley Conference,
~itle, by virtue qf last week's ,39-7 win over North Texas~ Pre-
se9son dopesters (who run into' more trouble in their predictions
each year) gave the Bearcats little ,chance to ,finish hi,gher Jhan
third in the MVC, but Coach Studley's speedy charges have run~
-r~ughshod over five of. their ei_ght oppone~ts, and curren,tly
possess a 3-0 con,ference slate;

This' Saturday,UC will be attempting to seal outright,their
first MoVal championship at Wichita. The following week, the
'Bearcats will ente.rtain fast-ris'ing and'tradition~1 foe Miami: Shoul:d "
Cincy win these two, the Bearcats may hear bowl overture's, some ..
thing unheard of since the early 1950!s. '"

~Regardless of how the Bearcats fare in the two reniajning games
(we'll bet ,pn 'em!) they have had a successful football'seas6n,
and Coach Chuck Studley convincingly has silenced thbse. who
would give him"just one more year." And, no longer will anyone
be surprised should the Bearcats finish the se,ason with two addi-
tional wins for an 8-2 record.

N n- IIe," ",. - . "i:. •

{~":'-.ep:s·".,,~,.'·i-ee'Q"<:,._~
~; :,'U~iversit:y of~C-inci~ri~tj

PubliShed weekly ~xcep,tduring v~~ation.and scheduledexamillationperl~ds;\
.. $3.00per year, 10cents per copy. .

- S~cond Class Postage Paid at Cincinna~t Ohio.
",ROJ~~!~it~~!!~!llny~~,g~~~~ "<?:i~9..i.!t_~~~"P~·9hio.

f,aculty.Forum

COP Remains Strong /Locolly;
NotieoaIBesultsInconclusiv,e·

A .~OTE QF ;THANKS
To th.eEditor:
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Tl1e Billboard
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Btet:ter ~Exa·rtI,i,n;ati,o~n~-,.
by ~~111Sc-l1roeder

-

Generallyspeaking, it is the ~eeling of the, studentsof-
this university that the colleges are \vell staffed, -and-that
the instructors are competent and the quality of instruction
is high. We have a number of highly respected, and even
famous' men teaching at o-ur university, and for this we are
both grateful and proud. One area which we feel is passed
over too lightly, however, is that
of testing.
~ The- eduiafiveprocess, as it
functions at the ,university lev-
el may be broken down into
three basic areas, These areas
are: (1') lnstructien, (2) ace-
demic activity and study, .and
(3) evaluation.' All three are
equally . important, including
evaluation, which usually' in- ~
velves testing.

The test should be as carefully

prepared and administered as the
instruction, because it is testing
which usually determines the
final grade. The grade, in turn,
not only evaluates what the stud-
ent .has learned in the course, but
the student himself, and the in-
structor. 'Unfortunately, tests are
not always well prepared. They
are not always carefully admin-
istered. They sometimes test en-
durance and ability to read "finc
print" as w~ll as' knowledge.

An examination should always
'be planned as to length, so that

Continued from Page 4 it is possible 1'0 finish, and so

monwealth in 1964, as 'he had in that it isn't necessary to' "blitz':
\ 1960. ,in order to do so. It should be,
Thi~ explanation;' while) feasi- correct, so that itl doesn't require

ble, tends to overlook the faction- a waste of valuable time in mak-
alism in the Kentucky Democrat- ing corrections during the test;
ic party between- the supporters period. It should be legible. If'
of Governor Bert Combs (who < ' .'. ' • •

b ' k d B thitt) dAB <t typewnt,' er ,IS used III preparmgac e rea 1 , an . . h .." ' ,
iChandlerwno lost to thezovern- t e stencil. It should always be

, "b •.
or-elect in the party primary. pica type, and it should always
Many of "Happy's" supporters he double-spaced. (Notliirig is
undo:tt1?tedly ; stayed' home on more 'trying than a-list '~f fifty
N~v~mb~r ~'. . " , " or so matching questions, single-
In MISSISSIPPI, wherer-many c 'l-] rid ' -zedj. t "11, sid it b '-'I' • 1 spaceu, a squeeze' III 0 a smapersons- consi er 1 au, SOCIa' , ,'.,

form to admit being a Republi- corner of, the ~exam sheet) An
can, ~he GOP contender polled 1/3 exam should also 'be administered
~f Uie" yote-:-rio,t,l3ad>Tfor Miss~.~, in,' a well-v~ntilate"d,~,y,~ll-lighted"
i~sipPi./f~uJ, lest, R~m.uQli9.~l)S"t?~e , .room with~a minirriumrtumber of
too rriu~1f"heart,"; it··'sfi6ula'~' 15e~"""::":' :., ':;" " -' " i

pointedout that both candidates distractions.
trar'r'iagaihst 'President Kennedy. If a'n, exam is deficlent in any
An unpledged slate of electors, ofth'e above respects, t'~en' it
ratherthan a GOP,\candidate,'ap-l ,'suffE!rs asa f~ir and' accurete
pears likely to win' "Ole' Miss" instruiTient of evai'Uation~ If a
in 1964. s.tud'ent has' to' hV'rry thro,ugh
Examining returns in light or:' an exam, heisn'f given ~mplea presidentialrace a year distant ti~e to eXh~u5t hi~ knowledge"

is ail extremely risky' business- of the subject. If he has to
ask 'Tom Dewey 'and George squint and strain' at the test "
Gallup.' copy,' he is wasting energy and
",_, " .",. . d effort needlessly; If the room
,But one mIg,ht keep m mm." 't" '11'1', ht d' d: 't'I' 't d" ;" ' .' 't'. ., h Isn we -Igean 'ven ,I a. e"

th,"',at no Democi a IC president as, 't" 'd'ff' It' f h" t'~ bid fIt' . thi , I IS I ICU or rm 0 oper-lost a 1 or re-e ec IOn ill 1$ t' ff . ' t I '
century. ,a, e e ieren y.

Many instructors follow these
'considerations in making up tests
and, examinations-others don't.
The students would like the," ex-
amination to, present them with
an opportunity to display their

, ,knowledge, of the course materia)
and their competence as students,
In order to br,ing this, about we
offfer .these "consideratIons to the
f~culty" far the quarter ''finals
coining up in Decemberv We hope
~ha~ they Tight be adapt~d;~It
'I~Just' possible .that we WIll all
be quite' pleased with the results, ,

Faculty Forum ..

OVER 60 AT FORUM
Last Thursdav's . Student

(ouneil, Basketball',T i c k e t
- Fo,rom1'27 McMicken, was .at-
'tended b'y' a'ni estimated 60~7~:
students. Besides members, of
$tudentCQ~n~il!.s", E,xe.cOti,Y'~
'¢ommittee; UCAthletic Direc·
for George 'Smith and assist"
ant AD" Bill Schwarberg were
on hand to answer questlens
of those ,in atte,nda'nce.
The purpose oft'he forum,

'w~spur.ely to ,get, student
6pinion.· NQ decision .was
reached ,at theforul1l, and ul-
tirnate authority remeined with
'Cod;;'ca: Said Mr. Smith near
the condusion of the hour-and-
"a-ha'lf 'sesslorr: fir third<> it"s'
.a tremendous: service Counci I
has presented to' thesh.iden:fs
this .aft~rnoont~,

The N'ews Record' last week
stated that petitions. for cam-
pus elections, are .due. Pec'. 1.
,!~. • •.•.. , I' r

I, bas been pointed out. that
petitions Vtf,iUbe available Dec..
1, and nQt d~.;e until Jan. 24.

'.~ ,Mi",utes'fro,m"~a.,.,,pus - 214 '~,~DLOW,
'( ,(~~ ili,Student Directory) r ","

Disc-over "To1..Wo-Na
LookingJor gifts no one else,
can give? , '

You'll find-thousands of'<eonver-
sational pieces from far away
places.

Shopping, browsing's fun at
T a·Wa·Na Bring your dates.

'861·2516 '

, ) -

Job Prospects
For '.64" Geads
.s~~rfrIBest~fve;f

by Allen'QJfmb~
The Oct. '28 issue of "US News

and' World' Report" 'states, 'that
job prospects for 1964 college
graduates should be as good as
ever before' "and perhaps 'the
best ever;" This outlook comes
from a poll of personnel recruit-
ers meeting at Michigan -State
University.

The magazine added that,' as
in the! past few years, the'sti,ff·
est job competition wilkbe met
by engineers, Where pcst-qradu-
ate work is constantly taking on
added importance. An Engi·
neering Manpower Commission
survey, released this, summer,
revealed that among engineers
with 10 years' experience, those
with Ph;D. degrees received
25.4 per cent more pay than the
'average en.gineer in 1962. Those
with a master's degree received
a 10.6 higher salary. ~
A July 5 report by the College

Placement, Council, Inc. shows
that electrical engineers led the
parade in average offers to' 1963
bachelor's degrees grads, with an
average starting salary' of " $607
a month. With a-master's degree;
the average pay to the same elec-
trical engineer jumped' to $751
, per month. ' \ ~

'To' fu'r'ther sl1ow~ that engi·
neers hold, a monopoly on' the
highest average starting salar-
ies for those with, only bache-
lor's degrees, only those grads
in: physical sciences and mathe-
matics (at $57'3 per month)
were ahead of an engineering
field (civil engineers had a $56,9'
average). Accounting ma jars
were next in line 'tit $527 a
month, fellewed by those in bie- ,
logic,al, sci~nces' (,$493), 'gener~ I
business "$4&3)'., , Iibera! ~ arts
($479) .and."arl<eti".;g a.nd dls-,
trib~ti~n '($465).,: A-n: of 'the pre'-
vieus 'salary averages :showed
increases, ,over 'hose, ()f, 1962,
with the excepfion ofa $1 de-
crease in marketingalid dis-
tribution.
Again showing the importance

of ,post-graduate degrees,' all
salary averages were over $600 a
month for those in electrical'en-
gineering , .rnechanical engineer-
irig,' physics, mathematics, chem-
istry, and business administra-
tion.

(Statistic; obtained from "US
News (Lnd World Report")

Wi!Dier Quairter 'Re,gistration'
",' The'fonowing~mail registrationinstrudionsare for tb()se'\stu-:, 1\, ,

dents 'Who Havepre-r.egisferedforth~Winte"';Quarfer, 1963.'64. ;Stu·
dents 'wHo have "pre-registered must pick"up their ; registration
materials in the Office of the Registrar, 103 Bee'eher Hall,« as
follows:
-Graduate School
-Engineering
-Design, 'Architecture, and Art
-Pharmacy

Students ,A·L
Students M·.Z

-Education and Home Economics
Students A-L
Students M·Z

-Arts and Sciences
St.udents A~L
Students M·,Z

.':'College.Conservat~ryof 'Music
Students A·L
Sfudents M·Z

-Universi!y College
Students A·L Tuesday,
Students M-,Z Wednesday,

- • -Business Ad"';inistration Thursday, Dec: 5
-Nursing and Health Friday, Dec. 6
\ Students in Engineering, Business Administration, and Qesign,

Architecture, and Art Who will be on. work section in November
and December, will have' their materials mailed to them from the
Office of the Registrar in the week December 2-6.

Wednesday, Nov. 20
Friday, No,v. 22
Monday, Nov. 25

Tuesday, Nov. 26
Wednescfay, Nov. 27

Tuesdav, Nov. 26
Wednesday, Nov. 27

Monday,
Tuesday,

Monday,
Tuesday,

Six UCMusic Organiza~t'ions
In Spec,tacular, ,NQ'v. 2S --T

The triumphal scene, march, Miss Annie Walker and Miss
and ballet from the Verdi opera Nancy Gibson, sopranos, who will.
"Aida" will cimax a musical spec- sing Mozart's Letter Duet from
tacular to be presented by six "Le Nozze di Figaro"; Miss Bar-
University of Cincinnati musical bara Ide, soprano, and Mark
and ballet organizations at 8:30 Zolezzi, baritone, who will sing
p.m. Monday, Nov. 25; in Wilson Mozart's "La ci darem la mano;
Memorial Hall,CliIton and Uni- and Miss 'Mary le Jaquot, pianist,
verstiy avenues. playing Mozart's allegro from the
More than 350 students will "Concerto -for Piano and Orches-

take part' in the "Aida" presenta- tra in A Major."
ti on, , in' which, all, performing , Other composers whose works
organizations will join, Prof, will be played are: 'Weber, Sme-
'I'hornas Mayer, director of musi- tana Morley DeCasso Zionvan-
cal org-ariizati~ns~ at Dc's College- elli.,' Rantav~ra, Sch~etz, and
Conservatory of ,Musk, will' direct'" Verdi
the'free'~puh};fe,7 €OnlCeFt."',J:,.,"":' ,. ,".•~.: _'"
Listed with their directors, the .

participating. organizations will
include the UC Glee Club, DI":
Robert Garretson; OCM's Chorale,
John Loessi; CCM's ,-Madrigal
Singers, .wuus Beckett; CCM's
Brass Choir, Ernest Glover; CCM's
Symphonic Band, Professor Mayer
and Prof. Robert KvEvans; Bear-
cat' B a'n d, Prof. R. Rob e r t
Hornyak, '

CCMi ballet" students of Miss
Francia; Roxin will also' perf-orm.
Soloists on the program include:

."BcERT:/SPAPA~DINO,/S,
::Fcn"o,us ItQ,li~nF;oods
AII',F,~otl'sj)repal'ed' F'resh'D~ ily,'i. HO~GIES· \ '•. RAVIOLI'

,Sp~gh~.ttT ~Lcisa9na Our Speciaity
347 CALHQUN " 221)~242~

SPECIAL ~ROU<P RATES
!

LANDEN 'LTD.
Form,al Wear - Rental & Sales

Blaze'ts - S'acks. ~Ties

~- r
Only at Victor will you f{nd
the very newest ideas in dia-
mond' engagement, rings, at-
tractively priced to meet every
budget.

Let us advise you on what to
look for before you make this
important purchase. We have
a wide selection in the new,
upsweep design,

~irst Quality' ·-Lowest Price

,
Ask -about 'cur special discount
plan' for students.

6,,39VI'NE~ST.. ,,; ( .- ..

PA 1.•7345
\

Victo~gewels

John Dickensheets.
SPECIAL RATES FOR U.C. STUDENTS

Suite 807
Federal Reserve BankBldq.

4th'and RaceSts.
Phone 621·4165
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by Dick Crone

DigpitariesAt Mummers' Party }'Final(iun'Dance
- H1el1d On,."N,oy • 23

'~ICTlJRE,D LEF1 TO RIGHT are': David Sheely, V P of Ohio River ce., Dr.',Walter Langsam, "uc
~residen!t;~ Charles Stanley, Capt. of Showboat ,Rhododendron;'-and Paul Ru,tledge, director of Mum·
mers" Guild. "

DC Mummers Guild played,
host to local dignitaries last week

# with a party aboard the ~show
boat "Rhododendron." Celebrat-
ing their forty-second year and
We opening of, their show "The
Boy Friend, Mummers' perform-.

ers entertained the guests with
excerpts, from the up-coming pro-
ductlon. ~

Among tlhose enjoying them-
selves were Mayor' Walton
Bachrach, UC President Dr.
WaUer C. Langsam, Mary Wood

BI·ownie~XsBeat
by Larry Brown

First, I would like to extend
gratitude to Professor R., Robert
Hornyak, Director of V.C. Bands,
for letting the Percussion Section
blow off steam at halftime of the
N.T.S., game. The rest of the
Baggs' Boys (and Broads) in the
section were really glad to do
the ditty, "Serenade to a Sand
Dune" by Alan Abel. This compo-
sition was first nationally per-
formed by the Ohio State Band
about five years ago and has con-
stantly created some type of fren-
zied excitement. Speaking as the
only bandsman who was here
when Ed Jucker played, a heart-
felt thanks is directed tothe stu-
dents for such a warm reception
for not only' this number but for
the feature, twirlers, Bearkittens,
and the rest of the Bearcat Band.
It's good to know S 0 m e bod y
cares ! ! Maybe we're not so damn
conservative af(erall!

*
There have been some fine jazz .

and comedy, albums out about
which we haven't had a chance

to say much. Jack Sheldon, fine
trumpeter and original singer
formerly 'with Stan. Kenton, also
has an off-beat flair for comedy.
HiS' first, vocal album' is .called
Out on Capitol and contains the
gem "The Atomic Bomb" along
with .other vocals and instrumen-
'tals. His latest L.P., also' on Cap-
itol, is -entitled appropriately-
"0000 -But It's Good - The Weird,
Wild, Wonderful, Wigged-Out Wit
of Jack Sheldon." If you listen at
all to WNOP, you have heard ex-.
cerpts every day. One cut, "The
Last of the Great Fun Wars"
deals with' WW""U in a most ori-
'ginal manner. Jack Marshall did
much of the material. "Amoeba
Jazz" isa funny bit also.
Les McCann, my man, and his

group's latest L.P. for Pacific
Jazz is 'The Gospel Truth. Les has
so much soul and feeling that it

, makes one shudder to. think of
how stiff some church-inspired
music can be. This is the .root 'of
'Negro church music. Not allshow-

(Continued on- Page 11)

HAWAII1964
UNIVERSITY SUMM'ER SESSION

Residenc1e-at Willcox. Hall on Campus
,or in Apcrtment-hotel at Wai'kiki

H·OW ARD .:TOURS
Representative on u.c. Campus
Mrs. Charles' 'We Wertz

Miss JlaneWertz
303 Wyoming Ave., Cin. 15,0.' . Tel. 821·7054

Q'N\J.Y $25-DEP'OSI'T
Com'pl'etely Refundable At Any Time

of the . Cincinnati Pest-Times -
Star and Luke Feckof-·theCir,.'
cinnati Enquirer.
With. the 'celebrities came news

reporters, cameramen and many
others.
"The BOY Friend" opened Fri·

day; Nov. a and will have' four
.more, perrormancesf'Nov .. 14, "15'
and 16 with a, matinee· set for
2:30, on the 16th.

The entireproClu~t.jon· was
directed and choreog;r'a.ph·ed by
Mummers Guild President Lee
Roy Reams who also plays one
of the leading roles. Others in

- the cast, are ,.Nicki Gallas, Bob
Miller, Kathy McKee, Fred

, Rissever, and Marf;ia Lewis~ i

The showboat 'ZRhododendron"
was built for this year's West
Virginia Centennial and is, an ex-
actreplica of the old river boats
that used .to travel the waterways
of America in the late eighteen
hundreds. It is three' decks high
and 300 feet long and is the larg-
est boat of its kind today.

Z00

Here's ~another campus dance.
There is one difference. -There
will notbe.a hugh crowd of three PINNED:
thousand. In fact, you will prob- Judy Heckerman, IQ(G;
ably have room enough to dance, Dan Carmichael' 'Lambda Chi.
The entire campus' is invited, but . ,
we feel sure that something less Ann Powers; .
than -the entire campus-will-vat- Jack ~elton, Theta. ChI.
tend. You will probably feel very .Carol Gregerson, Memorial;
comfortable at 'theBigma .Sigma 'Larry, Reynolds, .Theta,Chi.
"Final Gun" Dance.. "". Jodi~' Anderson'Aipha:'Chi;

'Aspe,rtr-aditi~'ni ~l,Ir danee - B~uce'Eva:ns'SAE~ . .
will be ate Castle Farms .'at: 9 ' '. .~' ',' '; "'';
'P.m. em the evening: of 'the-f!nal .Melanie ::L,';ltkeh~us~,{, -. .' ."",
'football ~,garrie:'of, the.season::+. . 'I'om Sch~tt, ,:oeH;aT~u, Delt~.
this'."Yearcin' NOV •. 23 against ' Judy, Trainer; Logan;

,:the"'ttaditiomll', ,.hat1ksgjviil9 Dan'13'eebe? .D:eff~
'.foo,'.tba:II"~rivar~ Miami "U. niver- Sh,' -. "~c.• ,·S·.·t1.1"

• ,"" '., .... ",<'" "aron' u , ', ....,.".
SltY. ": ' .; . ':~ ,'", ,,' .. ' Rlck'Sch~tz'~Delt:'
There "'ar,e>no.'.. queens .at : this' , , ' ",

'ciance}:th~re;Wilkprobably: be'nb ' . '" ..... .
,:,:'vvildsereaIIling;:girls':,ga:ther-ing}n:,-, "St.u' ~?~;:e,'PI' ,:L~Ip,
':cjr.cies~,'QrD,wning:e~~h 'other,out:"l"lo Banks: ,

:',~i~1~;;~)i;~~"i::~f~:,,5~~:h~/:~i.f~~i~1~t~a;~;,'",...-
,];h,e:re, will:. be, a"mal~ :attrac~ .~ "Me1"Reicher, Pi Lam'.

tion~doesn't' every dance have ,
one '~f tho'se?' Th~ attraction Jacqueline 'Brook;, .
wil(be the presentation of the Paul Richman, SAM.
new falf class of Sigma Sigma
which' will be tapped at. the
'Miami, game i'rlthe 'afternoon.,
Billy Walter, formerly with

Ralph Marterie, and, his Band
will" supply the, music. Remember,
-that's Nov. '23 from 9 until 1 for
the Sigma Sigma "Final Gun"
Dance. "

ENGAGED:

Amy Lee Mathan;
James Finn.

Cindy Hutchinson;
Robert Wather.

Carolyn Jentzen, Alpha Chi;
Glenn Taylor.

* NO WICK, FLINT, OR BATTERY* ODORLESS, TASTElESS, SMOKELESS ...- _* LIFETIME GUARANTEE '* WEIGHS lESS THAN ONE OUNCE
Just remove' AIRFLAM's cap, exposlngfhe
platinum and silver element to air - and,
poof! It lights with a clear blue flame.
Windproof-you can't blow it out! Replace
cap to extinguish flame. Handsome black

, and gold case, fits in pocket or purs e.:
Packed in dazzling .scar let gift box, com-
p~ete' with fluid. . ~.

HERE'S HOW YOU
CAN GET ONE ,FREE:
AIRFLAM rieedsdealers on your
campus. Send $3,00 for your
personal,' sample demonstrator
and complete details. We'll
credit the sample cost to your
fi rst order for one dozen or I
more-so you get it FREE! .

MURPHY REIER Inc; .Dept. CP, ,410 N, Highway 59, Barrington, III. 60010

-----NoW OPEN
FROM

5 P.I11. DAIL Y_

Sams
*Trinking Place

~

Clifton's Newest, Colorful lounge

206 W: McMillan St.

The winner of Sam's Name The Place Contest'

is Mauric'e G. Elton of 306 W. McMillan St.

The Oracles of Delphi have decreed
that Sam's establishment .shell here-
after be known as

IISAM'STRI N KI NG PLA,CE"
'"

*All citizens who are interested in the origin of

the panomphaean word "Trink" willfind the ex-

planation displayed at Sam's.

Clifton's Mt. Olympus is destined to be your fav-

orite meeting room-meet 'you at SAM'S TRIN'KI
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~,1rater:nities W elcome ~1allPledges'"
Fraternity pledging, which be- Phi Delta -Theta David P.L~bow, Dennis J.; Mayerson, Robert Dorsey; Staker, William C. Jr.; B.; McK~sson,Robert W.; Neuhausel,

gan on Sept 30 with an IFe ' Allred, William T.; .Baar'laer Joseph LeslIe. M: .. . ,. Story, James E.; Toole, Steven M.' Nicholas' J'.; Ormsby, Michael D.
.' . ., L.; Bench, Douglas W.; Br,ockfield,Rabm,; Rona.ld A.; Rapaport; Mar- . Venosa, Alber;t p.; Walker, Richard Palmer, John 'W.; Ribarsky, Martin

, Sm?ker,. IS. now closed. The fol- David T.; Buccierb, Russel L.; Chis. S~~ll;..RlCh~h~fer, Howard ~.; ROBe, A.; Wehr, Denm is J.; Wolfe, Nelson A: .W.; St~wa,rt, ~'ichard M'; Stiller, Stuart
lowing IS the result of the two holm,· James T.; Cofer, Kent R.;Cow, Rlc;hard!'l., Ross, Joseph A.~ ~ube!1- . . . E.; Stitts, Michael W.;' Sunderhaus,
" , .. ~ -, . . Gill, WilliamW.' s.tem, Neilt Runyon,G,UY E.; Salls; WII- Theta Chi .Stephen G. '

~eeks rushing and pledging per- '. DeVan, Michael. T.; Duncanson, Vic ham I.; Sa~:uels~n, ":red M:;. " Adams, Robert S.; Bertolet, Edwin.
:J,Od. E.; Gravengaard, Phillip L. Jr.;, Hand, ?,andler:; Randy, Schuma.ch~r, Steven C.; Bohatka, Kenneth ,J.; Bookout, ' Tna~gle

. Thomas L.;, Hasedbach,John D.; Hay; C., Sha~lro;.,.,St~phen L.; SIlv.C'1"~tem, Tim J.; Bozeman,. Marcin A.; Buirley, Bahr, Wayne W.; Corbin, Nichola'§·
, AcaCia. Jay K.; Hoffman, Darriel :E.;' Jording, Steye;'Smger"RlCh.!l~d A.; Stem; Jay; Donald L.; Crabb, Gary. M.; Dimasa, E.; Deal, Gylvan E.; Delong, Richard
~eItman,. Ronald· E.; Boaz, Thur- Keith N.; ,Judd,. AHen B.; Koppenhoe- Steirt.; I'et~r I~'i 1]dIs, Jeff M.; ,Wac~s- Michael H.; Duffy, Mike D.; Dunker- D.; Dietrtch, Cyril W.; Haas" G[en It.;,

mondD.;: Corrneny; Terry L.; Fryer, fer, Greg R.; Kuhn, Arthur R.; Munz, man"Jelf,WelsE:;l, Elpward M'.; woir- ley, Joseph L,;'Ekberg, .Nils K; Fer-ris, Hardy, Paul' E.' Hon Thomas W.
D~vid; Huber, Clifford J.; Jones, David C.:. Mutchler, Jac,k,L.; Runck, son,H.owa,rdM::;.Za,l\nn, Jack,S.;; Zol- Da~'iel E. . .. ' . ';."M'cCabe, Rich~ardW.; McQuinn, Don-
Eiverett, A.; Jones, Thomas, .C.;,Katz- Reno F. TIl. . •. ler, Mlcha,~~>~.,l;~lCk. SoIy. '<0. -. .. 'FIscher, A}F;; Harder, Clark H.; ald A.; Morton, James A,.; Neal, David
berg, Stephen M.;, Kocher, Charles, Shaneberger, Roy C.; Srriith, BarrY<"'S"'g'~~'Ch' Henschen, MIChael C.; Heys, Roger R.; L.; Rheutan, Charles W.; Seaman
W:; Malwitz, Robert R; Porter, Hay- T.; 'I'uertscher', Daniel P.; Wagner, '. ,," .J. ""'" I Johanson, Dennis. H.; Kieper, Robert James C.; Spiegel, Robert G.; Vat?-
d€lU S.; Schultz, Richard A.; Smith, Thomas G.; West.erkarnp, Robert W,; . Baker; Kp:by:A:;,I3axter, R. Doug, R.; Kleeb, Ken A.; Lampert, William, dor en, William L.; Weise, John R.,
Jonathan K. and-Weissmann, John P. Yingst, James T. 'Las;)3'X'0wn,WUliam J..;Castpn, 'Fred -----,-~---. ,

'. .' ." . ,. : ' . T.; CX'e''Ys~.James.E,;pon'ohue~Dennis
Alpha: Epsi'lon, Pi Phi Kappa' Tau, i.' :M.? D~ke'S,;R?B.!-lrt'<:1\V;EreYf Stephen

.. ', .... . Allen Frank T:' 'Bandomer DaVId R., FQend, Wlguvnq:.~: .• .: . • ..
~aron, Steve1?- J.,. Breslow, Jlose~h R.; Barthel, Ed,win'R.; BeatMe:G:ord-on GanMIi~:.:rop,!'l'lF;;(i'}ft;ln"Gordon F.

L.~ ,B~dd.• Marvm. J., Chur~of: ~elvlJ~ L.; Cahoon,' Lawrence: G:; Cazavan, J'r.;GWY!ln~j~J):tl}l~~.:s;;,..fIl!u>ie;.Ralph
13;""Cohn, ~ohn .J., Feuerberg, Ehezer~ Larry 0.; Danner,' David A.; Deeb. D J·r.; Huernl1l~I';M!eQhael'E.;John~onl
Flsher, Nell K, Fo~man, An~rew H., Charles G. "..,. \. Jack G.;,' Kin,' :F;d\Vl:\'rd'S;;."Kin,' Henr;y
Groshoff', Herman; Hamerrnan, . Ken- Deschler, Phillip 'A.; Gaines, Robert fl.; Mart1n; C~ilr;!e~"'W'.,,";,);:;,, /
:neth,B: . . .' C.; Fr eedmanv r.Richard .Ax; Higgitss, ~cLe:iN1~,p:~P'1l~s,~J:;'NI}i1$"(;l~,l\1:~sp.ael
, ffa.rl'lson, rnn, Hatt.enbach, Edwa~d James L.; 11,ocke

1
l\~~keE.;.Mcpowell, M."l\'!Qs,s,i~am,esR';iJ\f'l!!kl~~,,;q.eQr,g.e

R •. Hel~zer, Alan E.,. Hoff~,an,A):- , William R;' McNeill, Mich,1'elA.; Ma~ N.; Ohl, W;~ll¥~l'\\':J?.;;;Re:es"q!'l:o:rg.e,",Wi
itl;1UrL,.: Jam~bs, Robert H" ~affer:: Calka, Michae1"G.; 'i,,' Jr;~~"fOJ'~:,.;;J;ohn .. C-:;':SQbo!~wSki,
man, Fired. ~.; Le~me, Marvm S., Nagy, Rp"nald D,; Parsons.. Mar~E'.; Thom:I;l,~,::.ri;~,;~,a.·gnrf,:'I.t!c;-h:~rd'~.:r'
Newman, WIlham H., P<;lrges,.Ron D. ", Pascucci, John Eo; Rachford; Nicholas' ·'Y;e~~mg",Jl;)hll'~»,";;iW,~"!1terl:Rt,l.~\seU.K;;
.Schnelder, John ~.; Siegel, Kenne~h~ R.; .Smlfh, Randall L.; Steele, Larry I:;,;:, ZavIsl:J;l,}:~m~s,/~,: ""+,.',,;,;»'

~~~~m;'~an G~:~gestTf~~~eI:L~::~rts~; Stemriecker, Bar ry t· , . .:... ~""'::$~9,~'i;~~(.%,:/." ....
Weinber:g, Steph.en A.;, Winkler, . Ed", . Ph! )(ap.~aTh~ta>.", BO?:Q:s.iap:!,.,~%~,rK"J,J;:fq~l}ltl!i~:rb:p:p1~S
ward L., and Zeitzer, Rober-t. Bernath,. Edward' J; .:Best, BarryR~. ~.; .9''hQ:\¥lf~I}"g~~:~Day~d:';A.:;;,~Rrey§x;Wil,

-_, ..' , Bodenstein;··W i IIi am ,'T:;'·Bbs$artj-· ham:~;;.;~IW;g'!:~9:ltl1-!l:"';"~:J1!:~·t'J'Ohn.tGi;
Alpha Ph, Alpha. '. Thomas; BresUn,Lawr'ence.M,; Brue-.. ' Kor,~,~s,<'T:hR'~·~~;:<,.itI:<i11l!tlj.:<!~ral<l.C:L.~

:Blandon, 'Louis J.; Brown, Bobby G.; wer, Fr,ank W,.; CoUova, C h a I' 1e 1'» Lavep~,J..'Pn:;lk".!~\;;:l\'I()r.H()}Y";J:OIi:.:M,;
Brumby, Ronald; B\lnton,Lewis E.; Fischer, Gary' J.; Fitzpatrick, Kerry.;Sc~t~"";~~8n~~1\;.J..,~;,:~~m9IlQ)~~Gl1<:t;r,<;l::r.;
Champion, Vernon; Cromwell, Arthur; .M:; G eh r i n s. Paul A.; Grasalnger, VaIl~'Pf~~~,I,Jt,i:";i,{:.:[.{NV:y;,r>
~;v,iS, Ronald, S.;, Dougl<l~, &i:Cha.rd ',' ~:~:~~~JJ~v2Rber, Raymond N.; Hart-:';'~;':~,~~~!ip.tiF"E:,~~iJ~rt::~';"' ... ";
Grant, Gary;Hall,Fred; Harris, Hassett, C,; P,atrI,C,lk,,,H.ennessY>1. A~hson, Jan,res P .. IU; Andrews,

Raymond P; Hayes, .Nelson 1'. Jr.; Thomas F.; .Hogan, Edw,ardP.;Keen; DavIdA·;. ·Mjqnson, TI m.o.t.h yM.;
Heyward, William ..M;; Holm an, James 'F;;.Ki:pling, James"M.; .Maddenj-;': Brqwne; Dale" M~; Oheesernan, Robert
Thomas' Holmes Walter'D·.Kittrell' Joseph J...; Mayer, 'l'holll'a'1'>M.; McNeal, L.; Doer-nberg, Robert' J.;,., Hagerty,
Douglas' W. ' . ., 'Paul D.; Mechtin, Ronald n;;' 'M.oUque;'· Russell E. Jr.;' .Hampton; Ti~11othYK.
Lee, Robert E..; Neal, Rohert..L.; .. ,.,R,obed:S,: Naber hans .. Ro.ber t, J~;:< Jones, KeVIn Paul; Klndsvatter,

4)wens, Brigman; Scretchings,': Delano; "'Nutt1e";'Tqoma'&:~,;"Peter,;Jo,hn,, :r.;" James L:; Loch, Ken~eth; Maurer,
Sqelton, Clarence Eo; Ste~art, Fr'}nk,- Perter, Lawrence "A; ..' .. '. .." . '.".' James W:;' M~xweill,I(an~~l;E:;".M,cNe~l,
~in H.; Thomas,. George Wm:: . Jr.,\ ~~ogmann,. Garry· I.., ,Pu.rcell,. Jal;ne~.:, Joh;n R.,." MIller; ponal~ C.,. Ohlm,
W,allace, William R.; White, Gordon C'" H.!. :~awdo?,. ;RQbert ,M." Re1Chl~n~'1 RoBe;pt G"P'llll;<;\lla~J)enmsM.,:, !

and Whitehead Reginald J. ...' WLl:ham L.; Ricaud, Robert K; .'.RICk-: . Reigle, Dennts R.; Robeson" Prank-
, ard,Beter J.; Scarborough, Robert _E.~. Iin ,E.; Shaw, Lar-ry W.;'shepardson,

Alph' Sigma Phi. . ScharnhQ~:;,t,ponald G.;Sch~tzffi'an; Warren P:; Smith, David W.;. Smith,
.a. .... '.' 0"" Gerald L.;,'.sche'rman,'Crtalg ·W.;· -----'-~-'---'- c.:.;.~-"-,_~

Barber, William E.; CI1Dgerm~n, Schn.ittger,:'.Rbbert'E' .. Jr.'; Schwam, _
Dean H.; Fogal'ty"DOl;I<ild, P:;HIll, 'Dav:id"Geor~e;> Sweet, Rpnald S. .'
David W.;Kennard, GregoryJ.;Mag ..' Timberman, Robe,rt'C.; 'Vonderhaar,
gard, Kenneth C.; McCUrl~y, J0!In D" George T. .Ir.; Wagner, Peter J.; wn-
Mur.pny,-];)onaldW.; Parkins, Thomas..... Iiams, Edward, H.;

HI; PUllin~, Wayn'eE.; Rehll,M~cha.eI .,' ..e· K AI ha~;~~fJ.~kit;;~~t~1;1~··i1·~li~~:;;.~f~~~~~~~~~kJ~]~il~~
Alpha Ta~' Omega., .. '~61,;;~,'·(:,':for.J.;Cle,eter, ,Denis', R;;, ' Gl.!I),.ra,q;

'Aitken; Rcmalg-! xy}; ,.coon, Jacl§·;&(:;,J~>i',~.j{:[o:m'~t\,; :~:~u~l:~~,. D~x.,t~.r :S';~"0~~!:
Flack,' David C;;-~.·(}r,ona,uer;Ra»'p1oml.;:trij'O!n,asM., H;a'I!~~9.!,pavLd E'.". ".;'''(J;:
Df; G\Ildehu~"James' ,A,;lle~"ril'rg.;'!SV,ilr.,,;!,o!Il:nkle,!?~l'FY:I(.L,,,.<H~f;!:.S;~~,{!1'l11es~,~f;~
Ham A.' '.facobsen il'heodore'J.' ~JO'nes'\!\'''1:Itlbbuch, ..Qle~,n:,a::...".J~'tl!ia,n,.,Ke!l)<.i>,$".
Jdhn c:, ~,", ..,."./ '.. J.; Jung".Jullm:s·G;;~oscl!~~vo!Jam~'s:J,;'
Jung, Jon'W.;. 'Kenneth," David ,;"'U1:;.,,lVI~Fk~r~ ,MlcJ1;ael;,¥'yMa,lha'~'l,,Wlll~am

Kire'ider; Thoma'SN.; Lesniewicz, Ri'eh. ,;.~:,~:,M~Her,~??ald,R:.,.~u~0mo, Rober~.
ard- J:'; LRl,ld;t:n, Shy,lbJ-;"L:,; ,Lunch,_ ~"NJ:ema'l'l, 'I3?na'1c.!III,:Pa~h!-l' PaUl. S{
Fr drib C'M'emders Goant ... ,Blate, lohn,.L."Re"ker" w'11l1<:lIll-A·".l·e. .,. .... '. :,. . .. ,,':" ,co, " $a).11bere-Lawrence 13,.'Schamp,' ,Mli
Ren~ker, PhIlhp p" Rohr, Ralu,h;:~J"C'i1ra!~lD,'ii'?SJ£l1d cJkt'wiSrI 111ro:J'i't:i':rt'}"J,~W,; $'cij1o~mmer,,"'Rrchard-·'L.;!,'·Sedg. .' el' ,) . . . f. . "~ •• ·f _
. k !'Au· ", T'/ Skag'·gs"· R'd:y:,I'~ Jr - Tschantz, _1J{!p,eJ'LIt::~TI;lHtIfl!1''i!,·Giclr~"w~c -", . an, ,., '.. "',' .' """ E:; Wagner, WIlh a m 'J.; Wessel;-

Stefary;,s~I"..:iJ~mes'"f\v Stv;rm""Jlob,ert '.., , Chtirle:s N.; Wet~; Leonard R. Jr.;,
N; Jr,; Wabl, .St~.Pf9~n,t~·' ,and W~y- ,Wilsp:n"Gail Alap. i t,

and, Glenn. '.. '.' Pi. Lambda Phi '
. : ".' Beta Tt'!efa, Pi .' Barati; Michael' Hii' Becker, Jay S.;
Arnett, Byron H.; Arnold, Edward Berman, Donald L.; .Futernick,. Koen~?

T;; Besch, ,Nicholas J.; Cottier, Dwight netth. F.; Glickman, J3ar,uch;, Goldberg;
N.; Dale, Mark C.; Dewey, Thoma;; E.; Barry L.; ,Guedalia, Ii,eonard J:; B:a~an,
Dunn", William C.; Eveler, John. B;. Harvey I.; Heiblim:;' ,Mar"k;" Hirsch,; .
Eyler,. Charles B.,.;.Har.e, B:r;ad£orc;l Alan R;;:H,olzman, Ronald S. .. '.

D;; Hawkins, James\~.; -HUrst, .David,' J:aCoO)j~, Boctram" H.; ;:ra~fe, Ira H,;
C.; Johnson, Roy A..; Kennedy, Thomas Ifo'l;'l~lsoJl;Edward -'\.; Kurmsky, Bert;
A.;, Kranbuhl, Michael' ,si; McCady" L,~mg,J\.indyH.; Le,ymtry,al,.Charles F.;
'I1homas A.; Pace .• Thomas K; Pre'S8 Ll)J'S'on!Ronald D.; Mann, Lowell E.;
leI' 'David, L. Mlraldl,' Peter A.; Nadelman, J·esse H.·;
P·htchard Georae M' Tuerck Paul Ornstein, Rob~8'rt L.; Pe,al'lman, Mi-n.; St~neh~lfer, JeffT~y N..; steves, chae'l B:; Ray, Alex Hi; Sawits; Pe,te A\

DavId A.; Steinau; Rob'eft B.; Spatta, Scho~nbach, Ala~ D.;. Schur, W&yne
Willi'am G.; Sieving, Mike. R.; Wilson, P.; Selde'I}man,. MIcha.el H.;'. Sh.uller,
Charles E:; Winstead; Daniel. K: Lawrenc,e S.; SmlOn, Barry J.; S~mon,

Fred D.; Tepperman, S t e p hen D.;
Delta Tau Delta Wilsker, Stephen R.;, Wilson, Ronald

Ad'achi, Michael. K.;' Barsap,R~eharQ:' B.; Zat,t; Lionel.. .."
E.;i"Bowler, Mi~hael B~;.B,rowll; Allar> ISigma A,lpha" Epsil~n
L.;,. Conly, MIchael F.;. D~cKebach, Bauer, Louis E.; Bowman, Ted H.;
George J.; Du~ham, DaVId J.; Eder, Brooke, Michael T.; Button, Robert
Robert L.; Enyme, Donald T. M.; Buving'er:, David D.; Connors; Er-:
, ;Eyer,ett, RlChan<;l L.; . Hathaway" vin' Ti'; Duncan; Joseph F.Jr.; Frey"
Rohe,rt R.; Hernng; MIChael D;;" George H.' H:a,gner, John D.; Hackney,
HUKer, Terry L.; Ilg, William H.; Roscoe J.;' Hinsch, David R.; IsphordJ

Kiser. Samuel D.; Martz, Jack WaIte!'; iug, Stephan' M.;. "
MUrer, Laurence J.:Miller, W<l'rrenF. Ha,acke, C,barles,L.; Johnson, Arthur
" .MiJle'r, James H.; Niswander, Wayne C.; Johnson,., Robert;,.·W.;, Jone,s, Ste-
H:;, Patton, Miachel Q:; Rauh, Fred' phen K.; Kenney, J,ames A; C:ange,
Et;R~nnard, . Donald C.;" Shannon, Oad T.; Lind;berg, lVlar.!l:E.; Lunsford,
.Ban'y" "L.; Smith;" ChaI'1e's R.;_ Smith.. R; Patrick; Manthey, Cha,rles, D.;"M<ax~
James. S.; stro()P~ Timothy R.; Stutt, weill;'M,ich<;\el'L.; ,Miles,. J'oqn~R.; Mil-
Rainer; S:urface} David:'B.; VoHbracht. ler, Larry R.; Mit'oheIII,Hert).11;lnC.
Paul fl.;Willia.\lls, William J..: 'No'ble, Richard L.;.Peters. William

'K ,; AI .h 9' A.; Hade.l',. David,.E.; R'-ie'd, m ill'e 1',..~. . ,.a.ppa ... ' p a' :,<SI·. .' .', Cha'rles F.; l,titchie,PhUip;;A,; Scott,
,Blankensh;Ip" ,Bernard S,; Rollmson,.. RicJ1ard. C,; Si~psun; Lloyd' T.;Thay- \

'Robert;· Tohver, ·Paul." , . er, Thomas C.; Tr.otJter, ThOmas II.;
Lambda~ Ch~ Arpha White, William E., "

,Angfemyer~; Richard M.; Austin, ,., Sigma AlphaM,u,,, ",
William, C.; Cincotta; Ger-atd k; Davis; AlinikQff, Arthur; Chest'inan, Hal':
Tfiomas P.;, Esberger.. . Robert R:; vey; Claybon;" 'S1;,<;\nley;Davis, David'
Fltz,p;a'trick',William A.; Henke, Robe,rt S.; ,Davis, Richard, S.; ..E.l!l:us,Michael
~."~Kane, JO,hn,.'E.; Keny.on., J.ame.s .I} A.; EI.lin.g,Mey,er.H..;'F.. e.lsO.'IJ..,A'lanS.;
u.A. Greenwald, R,oger~:.;, Heller, Morris
,'Rel'ley, Forest M.; Kersey," David, A,;'Herzig"Roger H.; JIiH>,Gharles R:
Rt; &i~sel1,Bruce D.; McM'akell';James Hoffman, Pete'r A.;, Jacobs;Vic,tor. .
H;,; Nugent, 'John .. W. Jr.; QUinlan, . K~ufman,DanieLW.; Kaufma.n, Wa'r~
David" M.; 'Sa'saki; Brion, R.; Tab~r, ren° J.; Klein, William H:;,Klempner,
Richard T.;Walter. Je.££rey,Jl; Welsh,;) Jefftey M.; Koenig; Carl R.;' Lerher,
Ro;bert L. Jr.; W,oo,dr.u££,Dennis 'D.. Harvey; ,Levy, GeraLd M;;' lii-iebe,rman,'

NJQTI~CE,T'O,' SE~'I,:();R,S
lf you are'consider.ing 'see'li:ing a Ma,sters D,eg.,ree
in Bus,iness Administro,tion," MBA, .and ',woul~
'IUG:eto in:formaU~ discuss the pro's' and :co~f;s'i:ll,'~.,
'Yol'Ye~:~ y:~ou'ma'y" do so ortWedne'sday~ Nov~m ...
ber 20..

Contact .Mrs. Graham,
Room 151 Hanna Hall for an appointment .;.'

'TQIJl1;Ff,ouse C'hi:nese Resta'UrQint,
1321.CAt'I.FORNIA' AVE.
, (BOND HIl.L) ~

CARRY OUT SE:RVIC,E
, ..•....'......•.......Mori~.Fri. -11 a.m.« 9' p.m. •. ": .

Sa:turday' 5p;m>~ 9p.m: 531'-957'6 'S~nd~ay J2Noon' - 9'p.m.

"' ... 'FasltiC)n.:Fi~.stcAt.

;EO;~IS:······~~,R'stT'
.~.4v':~:ii:4to~

,~ ": \

Near:i,Campus. At, ,

129 Calhoun St.

Ph~ne28J -3150, .' '" - .

,,·l· ,'" ~

"',Youhave~r08mfO'I!:ac,hievement·:
.:';~~in.'dat~·;pro,cessing-:at 18'1,

'There are challengingasslgrrrnents open in more than 190 IBM,Sa)es'
. andServlceOffices, coast to,C<i>Bst,jvi:th room fotachlevementtn.the
",[l~rke~l;~g;?of i~':1f,9,~,lJIat,ioQ:.s.Yssterr,lSan~, eqUipment!.
..•.... " ... : ",..•,-<:.. .. ~\, .. c" ••• ~ • • ;:_ " I " -. i \ '" "'. • ". ..~•.'"

To- qualify, yd'u-should .G~:v~,e";~m~h~lgr'§;Rr,J.~tdyq)nc~9deg(ee jnl::ngi'~
neering,the Scienc'es, Busii1ess,Admin;stration, Economics, or the Lib·
.era) Arts.' •. ,. ,

You'l! find that your op'~ortunities increase with each new system that
is' designed to' meet the growing needs of business., industry, govern· .;:.
ment, research, education, or space. I}

. wide. ra.age of;' p,ositio,ns,
Market~ng: I' The-IBM Data Processing Representative' isa consultant
to his customers. I He.demonstrates how customers can achieve bet·
ter business management·a'ndtcontroLthrough.data processing. I

. Syst.ems Enginee,ring: I IBM' Data Proce~s'ing Systems Engineers are'
, men and women~who 'study customer requirements in depth, devise an
approach, defi'ne a preferred machine ancyoperational solution, and ~
ass',ist in i'irrplementing thiS solution. I,

:' . epPoirlu(o[li'esfor· ad,van,~ement-!.> '
IBM; an ~qual Opportunity Employer, offers, YQU extensive training in,
the area" of your special interest~IThis training continues as you.
advance along a planned career path; leading tcrprofessional or man··
a"gerial positions. I .

We al~o have cOrTIprehensi'l;e,company~paid' benefit~plans . :. training
" p(Qgrams;to~'keep,youiabreast'of Gtevelopments in ydur field ... and.~a~

tUiti:on·reftmd~planto give 'you firian'cialassistance for gra(juatestudy.,1

, o:n,-cam;pu,sintervi'ews'," ~,
S~e your college placement director to determine when IBM will inter-

'''view on c~mpus, and make an appofnt,ment to see our representative.
, If the interview date is incon~enient for you, pCleasewrite or .call: I,
A. E. Feige, Brarch Manager, .' IBM ·Corporation, 2830 Victory·
Parkway, ,Cincinnati 6, Oh"io, PL 1-65.00~ I

~1\fi~Wd~H'I,B:M:,PA.A'PR@CESSIN~

~ , , ., .~./ \:

/ ~ ~ I '" , ,;
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Clncy ..Tries For .~Undiluted
Gtid~Title'At ..Wichita

UC-_ iS~ill Li·ttle~'[eague
by St,eve W-e1ber
Sports ,Editor

by Ron Haneberg

The- Cincinnati Bearcats, with at least' a share of the
MVC title already safely .tucked away, this" weekend travel
to Wichita to try to complete a perfectMVC season with a
win over the p-owerful Wheatshcckers, Standing between
the 'Cats mid an:undisputed championship is Wichita quarter-
back.sHenry Schichtle. -----~ -----------
In a year that will go down in

, football histories as a year -of
quarterbacks; Schichtle has com-
piled one of the most impressive
records in the nation. In the
'Shockers, first' seven games, - the .
185-pound senior has chalked up
a total offense of 1279 yards,
almost 100 yards more than DC's
magnificent Brig Owens has ac-
counted for in eight games. Last
Saturday ,against- the Dayton de-
fensewhich ' held, Owens to '73
yards overall, Hurrying Henry
was able-oto total 182 yards in
leading, Wichita to its fifth win
in seven games.

Although Schichtle is an ada-
quate rumler,' his forte is the
forward pass. This season he
has co,nnected 7ldimes'for' 'an
amaiing 1137 yards and "10
touchdowns. since he- has also
rushed for six TOts, kicked a
pair of fie'ld goals; and added
15 conversions; Schfchtle has
personally accounted for 107
ponits.
As good as Schichtle may be,

he is not Wichita's entire offen-
sive- attack, As a team, the
Shockers have averaged 385 yards

CheoHuerta, have come a long
way back this season, after a dis-
astrous -3-7 slate last year. In
1962, Wichita was expected to >

refeat- as MVC champs" only to,
lose all of their conference
games, including a 27-15 decision
to Cincy.T'I'o add insult to this
injury, the Shockers were, shut
out last season by Drake, which .
is - considered too. weak to par-
ticipate in the conference race.
This season, however, Wichita

has a fine 5c2 record, losing only
to Boston College and North Tex-
as State. Both of these losses
were' by less than a touchdown
and were sustained away from
home. More impressively, Wich-
ita walloped Arizona State, 33-13,
just when State was being tabbed
as' one of the strongest teams in ::.
1he West.
Wichita was also extremely im-v-

pressive in stomping Louisville,""
47-14, as the Shockers gained the
incredible total of, 336 yards
through the air. In whipping New
Mexico State, 47-7, Wichita struck
for 220 yards on the ground. and
221 yards through the air. The
other two Shocker wins were over
Hardin-Simmons and Dayton,

Has anyone ever heard of a Rhodes Scholar from the University
of Cincinnati? Apparently not. Although a lack of Cincy representa-
tives in the United Kingdom is;criotabout to cause any gnashing of
- teeth, it does bring out a seldom-pondered point: we have been so
obsessed with- basketball and football that we have failed to realize
that UC actually has a verysmall-tiine.;~ll-atoti<nd athletic program ..

No one could waste, too much breath complaining about the
operation of the sports we have," Basketball, of course, is tops, and
the other' eight-under the athletic department all do, well at their

- respective Jevels of competition.

But a total of nine "official" intercollegiate sports is a poor"
record indeed. Most eastern, Big Ten, and West Coast universitie-s,
the majority of them of, comparable size with UC, offer not only the
same "core"of nine, but also such diversions as soccer, lacrosse,
crew, fencing, gymnastics, volleyball, and 'boxing. The _University
of New Hampshire, for instance, with about one-fourth the' number
of boys, has a program of at least 14 competitions, Some also include
ISO-pound football, rugby, bicycling, bowling, billia:rds,polo, and,
where "climatic conditions permit, ice hockey and skiing. .
American education is still at least tokenly committed to the- ancient

Greek ideal of the "sound mind in a· sound body." Wifhthis obser-
vationit seems, more than coincidence that most of the academically
elite institutions offer the student very wide opportunities for athletic'
competition, while those of lesser scholastic repute tend to have only

- the basics, while emphasizing one sport, usually basketball,
We like to, think o·f ,UC'~ academic statys as at :Ieast upper-

middle class', but the lack of diversity and two-sport emphasis of
our- athletic program is mere in~icative of a sc.h<lolstriving' for the
leest tidbit: of national re~cognition;' '

With some initiative from the student body and from University
officials, as well as considerable patience from both groups, UC can
acquire an athletic program worthy of the school's size and academic
caliber. Soccer would be a good sport to begin with':""'our fairly large
faction from the eastern states and from overseas should make a
willing group, for socc-er is a regular offering in eastern high schools,
and it is the world's most' popular sport.

Lacrosse is another possibility-Ohio State is giving- it an enthusiastic
try, 'and so are such schools as Denison and Ohio Wesleyan. More-
over, very few of the lacrosse players at those schools ever had the
least contact with-the sport bfeore college. Lightweight football, crew,
and bicycling-could also be successful if some- local competition could
be found (or stimulated)!

It is true -that fo~m •.'tion of a gymnastics team failed recently,
but this does not, mean that there is no' market' for., mere athletic, '
comR-eJition~~:{:jUC ....:;GY_m:l1a~tics 'is ~sport ,that demands mu~h

'\ trainirig-(whi~h,-most I~cal high schools do not 'offe"r), 'and'it is
somewhat divonced from the mainstream of American athletics.
Soccer and lacrosse are'similar to football, 150-pound ,football is
football, 'crew takes mostly competitive desire, and;"most' of the
others' are more. familiar .te local' students than gymnastics.

If our 'present complacency is sufficiently overcome and the sug-
gested expansion is -undertaken, I would also hope that the new
sports would be placed under the jurisdiction of, a single athletic
department. In -recent years UC has had several "outlaw" teams,
such as rifle, sailing, and now, possibly, archery, all of which have
operated primarily on their own initiative. The result is that these
sports bavereceived few 'publicity advantages. Students aren't going'
to tryout for ra "team if they don't even 'know it 'exists.

The basic-fact' is th~t only about 200 openings for intercollegiate
competition exist-for' approximately 7000 male UC students. A broad-
ening of the athf~ticoffe.r:ing can be nothing but- beneficial-it will give
the student who' is not big .enough or not quite good enough the chance
for the. competition he, deserves" and it will make the whole athletic
program a more integral part. ~f.the University.

total offense a game to rank in
the top ten in the nation. The top
four Wichita rushers':""'Pete Di-
Donato, . Miller Farr , Sullivan
Mills, and Ray Patterson-c.all
have averaged more than five
yards per carry" through their
first six games. Farr, a first team
IvIVC selection last season as a
sophomore, .has Iieen particularly
impressive, averaging 6.8 yards a
carry, in 38 totes. Mills, another
speedster, and Farr also ranked
1-2 in MVC punt returns until
Errol Prisby's 98-yard dash last
weekend.
- The Shockers also ;have a
standout· pass catcher in 6-2
senior- end Bob Long. Long
grabbed nine passes last week
ag:ainst Dayt~n ..te set a Wichita
'iingle ga~e~~ecord.,On the
year, Long has_ pulled in 30
tosses to rank third in the MVC
behind Tulsa's Simmons and
UC's Jim Curry.
Wichita's line is one of the

smaller units in the conference,
with 6-4, 250-pound Dick Klein
ranking a sthe only giant. The
key linemen however are line-
backer guards. "Butch" Bart-
lett and Barney Silverman. Both
are exceptionally small, weighing
in at an even 200 pounds, but are
very mobile .. The defensive sec-
ondary, which has been of great
importance. in the pass-conscious'
MVC, is, led by defensive special-
ists Len Clark .and "Frank Reiger.
'Ihe defense-Heads 'tn-e'MVC in
interceptions, having swiped 14
errant aerials, while the Shock-
ers have had only four passes
stolen.
The 'Shockers, under Coach

ICE HOCKEY TONIGHT:
FREE

The manaqement of the new
Cincinnati Professional, Hockey
Team (formerly the Indian-
apolis Capitols) cordially in-
vites all UC students, staff,
and faculty to attend the' open-
ing game free of charge. The
game will be held at the Cin-
cinnati Gardens at B p.m, t.o-
night, Thursd~y, Nov'. 14. Stu-
dent 10 cards must be pre-
sented tlf the Gardens box of-
fice to secure an admission.
If you do nofhave'an'ID card,
temporary admission cards
may be secured at, the Union
Desk.

Sai I Club Plans
Winter Schedule
The hardy group of unpubli-

cized sportsmen who- make up the
UC sailing team recently' com-
pleted its fall racing season with'
a regatta. sponsored by \their
counterparts: at Xavier Univer-
sity. Sailing as 'associate members
in the midwestern Collegiate
Sailing Association, the U.C.S".C.
had' for its' competition Ohio
State, Ohio U, Kent State, Ohio
Wesleyan, Xavier; and Beloit Col-
lege, with Ohio State coming- out
on top.

However, winter has not
spelled the end of the activities
o·f the dub. This year the club
will sponsor a series of., "dry
Sailing" lectures conducted by
the qualified skippers of the
U.C.S.C. and members of the
Cjncinnat,i ,Atter.goard.
Membership remains open .all

through this quarter, and 'the.
'next 'meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Nov. 2Q. UC's skip-
pers are Bill Beahr, Doug Car-
penter, Kent Fink, and' Mike
Kirchmayer, while those_ quali-
fied to crew Include 'SteveUen
Saksa, Chris. Methot, Dave' MCi:th-
es, The sailing club- hopes to 'be
admitted as a full-Hedged mem-
ber of MCSA this spring.

Schuck Third In Mo~Vnl Meet;
Bearcai Harriers End 5-7 Year

by Ken Niederhausen squad with' an excellent third
. place time of 15: 23- for the

While .the Bearcat eleven was th'l M' t' Pdl' '. .' , ,ree, n:u eCOUl:se. ar In e,r·
soun y trouncing North T~~as ret and ,Cha'rles Carr finished
State last Saturday, the Univer- l'3th' a 1I4th j- ,,' f If'it f C" . an I respec rve yorSI y omcmnatI. cross-country C. .
squad was tying the Texas run. InCY·
'ners, for .a, third place finish in, Coach D~ve. Dun~elberge.r said
the .. Missouri, -Valley Conference . th~tohe was d~s~ppomte~ WIth the
Meet at Wichita, Kansas. third place finish and that the
Drake finished first with 23· lack of depth had hurt the 'Cats

paints Wichita was second with tremendously. Drake had the
54, points uc and North Texas necessary depth, finishing first,
tied for third with 75 each and second, fifth, sixth, and ninth in
Bradleybrought lip the rea; with the individual classification.
a' distant 13,7-points." 'The_MVC Meet was, the i sea-

Harold. Schuck, easily the best san' finale for' the thinclads. The ...
harrier on the 'Cat team ,this runners presented Coach Du'nkeI- '
year, once ,again paced the berger, in his first year at Cincy,

with a 5-1 dual meet season and
a sixth place finish in the AlI-
Ohio-Meet. This meet was domin- :
ated by Ohio U and Miami who
recently tied for -second place .in
the strong Mid-American Confer-
ence meet.

Although this season featured
one of the toughest schedules
ever faced by 'Cat harriers, the
5-1 season record kept up the
winning ways of the past two
'Cat squads, which won 15 out
of 17 regular season meets.
.This year: the UC runners

romped past Hanover, humiliat-
ed Berea, fell to powerful Miami,
then got back all the winning
'trail with consecutive wins over
strong squads from Ball State,
Eastern Kentucky, and Kentucky.
This final Cincy win was par-
ticularly satisfying, since it
avenged the thinclad's lone loss
in the 1962 campaign.

--:

1 J

.;>-1

FOOT-BALLor liTHE BOYFRIEND"? •.. Brig Owens and Errol
Prisby seem to be dis.playing more choreograplw than- blazing
speed, but both plays are the early stages' of two explosive first-
quarter touchdowns agai-nst North Texas. At left Owens skips
through the secondary for a 20-yard score, while above Prisby gets ..
a key block from Jerry Momper before s.pringing loose for his 98-
yard punt return.
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U~!y£kSITY 'OF'CINC'INNATI'NEWS'RECORD

by Larry Spuman'

DC's powderkegoffense exploded earlyZand never quit
as the 'Cats rolled over an injury-plagued NorthTexas 'State
squad 39-7. In a scoring display that had pro scouts talking,
six Cincy players took the pigskin over the. goal to give the
Red and Black a share of the MVC football title.

Paced by Errol Prisby's 98-yarq.
punt return and Brig Owens' deft
quarterbacking the 'Cats over-
came a 7-0 Eagle lead to com-
pletely, demolish the visitors b~-
fore a slim Dad's Day crowd of
10,000. It was the highest total
run up by DC since 19'54 and the
, days of Sid Gilman.

The only real thorn in the
Cincy side proved to be the old
Bearcat basketball,· neinisis;
referee Joe Conway, the Sid
Borgia of the Mo Vailley. In a
second half display of whistle
blowing that threatened to turn
the game' into a' funeral pro-
cession, Conway and company
marched off 118 yards against
both teams. This was 50 yards

UC Statistics:
Rushing: No. .ves. Avg. TDs
Owens 100 398 4.0 5
Prisby .' .. 29 263 9.1 3
Smedley 51 225 4.1 2

\ Nelson 50 212 4.2 1
Jone's ' 46 208 4.5 0
Coppola' 36 142 3.9 1
Rekstis 30 124 4.1 4

, Welz '7 ••• y 30, 113 3.8 2
Bailey 8 79 9.9 1
Kopich -; '.. '9 7'5 8.3 1
Vogelg esarig .";« 4 29 7.5 0
Davis........ 4 18 .4.5 0

uc Totals 400 1880 4.7 20
Opponents 350 1375 3.9 10
Punting: 'No. Yds: Avg.
Owens .. : 29 J067 39.5
Walz .,......... 1 32 32.0
Punt Returns No.' Yds. Avg. TDs
Prisby 5 147 29.4 1
Smedley: .. , 4 32 8.0 0

tJCTotals · 11 ,185 16.8
Opponents, 15 80 5:3
Passing: Att. Com. Pet.
Owens. : ',E94' .,54 ·;574
Walz .' 16 11 ,.688

-----
" 7(.' Be.,; Totals, i,'. ; 124: 71
. .Opponents ... 150, 61

"Rec~,ving:" '.' r' , No:'
'Curry -c •• i ••• 0 .32
Prisby ' 7
l}opiCh 7
Higgins ,. ~, .. 5
Nelson ,. 4
Rekstis ,.. 3

- Caokowskj 3
Davis .. , " 3

1
o

Yds.
780
166

.573 980 .

.406 800
Yds. TDs
0"535' 2
65 0
61 0
79 0
3.2 0
37 1
23 1
20 0

--------_.
DC Totals . '. . . .. .71' ,980 8
Op,PQnents ., 61 300 2

A Word .To

more than the Eagles were able
to gail) in that half.
NTS, missing both starting half-

backs due to bone fractures,
threw .a scare 'into the Nippert-
Stadium gathering as they took'

~ the' opening kickoff and drove 54
yards in eight play's for a- score.
The 'big damage came on Jim
Littlepage's 27cyard sprint right
tthrough a gaping hole in' the
center of the 'Cat line.
Cincy immediately came roar-

ing back as Prisby scooped up
the kickoff on one bounce and
sped 47 yards. before being trip-
ped on the Eagle 37. Three plays
later the deceptive Owens raced'
20 yards for pay dirt. Tom Sobo-

Mo-ValThrone Share
Icwski's extra point attempt .was
wide., the first of five Cincy
PAT's,to miss..

The Eagles then drove to 'the
'Ci)t 46 where, a' hard hitting
Dave-Merriam broke up a Bill
Ryan to Dwain Bean pass' and
forced NTS into a punting situ-
at ion:
In what was. the game's turning

point, Pris by fielded ~Carl Lock-
hart's punt .in the two;' slipped by
three tacklers 'at the 15 and then
zipped down the west sidelines
for the longest punt return in
Bearcat history.
Four plays later Cincy added

two more markers when the un-
fortunafeLockhart again went
back to punt only' to see the snap
from center sail over' his head
and into the end zone where he
fell on the pigskin for a 'Safety.
This gave DC a 15~7 first quarter
lead.

The 'Cats ta lIied twice in the
second period while holding
NT~ to a meager 25 'yards. Full-

Volleyball~ Handboll
Head' 1M Schedule
Handball and volleyball are the

first two sports in the. f<:l<?tb!lll-to-
basketball interim, and these
both got underway last .night
(Wednesday) in Laurence HalL'
. ,Theta Chi will be strivin'g t'o
maintain its ascendancy . in
handball. Last year Theta Chi
took-both. the total and doubles
crowns, led by Don Huber and
Tom Moore who won the ' dou-
bles championship -. Both Huber
and M~ore return and rate top
. positions in the list of favorites.
Neil Braun, of the Men"s' Resi-
!den~.e, Ha·U.was' last, yea~~s'indi-
vidual winner.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon wilIbe at-

tempting to win the' intramural
volleyball .crown again this year,
.an honor which came to them in
the final match with runner-up
Phi Delta Thet"a. Others who won
league championships ..'last year

and should "be counted on as po-
tential winners are Pi Lambda
Phi~ Delta Tau Delta, and Pi Kap-
pa Alpha ..
The other sport which will be

held prior to' Christmas vacation
is the swimming meet. Entries
for this event are due by noon,
November 22, or .next Friday.
Sigma Chi is defending swimming
champ, and Lambda Chi Alpha
was last year's runner-up. There
will be -two relays and six indivi-
dual events.

back 0 Pete Reksrls . smashed
over from the two to complete-
a 71·yara sustained march that
included a 47·yard Owens to
Curry pass, The Brigadier Hoaf-
.ed the ball past three defend-
e,:s and right into Curry's hands
for the play .the- pros came
to s,ee. '
Curry then added the coup de

grace by booming a kickoff 73
yards and just under the distant
cross bar. On first down Bean
fumbled and DC's Ben Jones re-'
covered at the 23. Seven plays
later Owens tossed a, five yard
pass to Phil Higgins for the six
points.
The 'Cats last two touchdowns

came on,a three-yard spurt by
John Smedley in the third quar-
ter and a 15-yard blast around
right. end by rapidly improving
Soph fullback Bill Bailey. Smed
.ley's, score capped a short 18-
yard 'drive, that started when
tackle Dennis .Smith ended up

on the receiving' end of a Ryan
hand-off, while Bailey's, spurt
followed an interception' by BOJ~
Kopich at the Eagle 43.
The ,UC offense gained 339

yards, 21 shy of its average,
-while the defense limited NTS
to "only 152 yards. Once again
Owens led the 'Cats' in rushing
with 64 yards in 13 carries fol~
lowed by Smedley with' 51 an{d
Bailey with 44. Owens also com-
pleted four out of nine .passes
for another 64 yards, .while Curry
latched onto- three passes, worth
5.9 yards and brought" his season
total to 32.

'SWIMMING' ,P~A.CTICE
OPEN

Swirnrninq- coach Paul Hart-
laub welcomes' students to
watch the swimming team-pre-
pare for its December 7 operr-
er. Practices are held in the
Laurence' Hall pool.

"Ask One of My
Customers"

Offers

STUDENT DISCOUNT' PRICES
- Where- Quality Counts

621·4244

Put~YourBest LOO}iFolllitud for the'

Seniors and .
, '. .,.....;

Graduate Students
You are on the threshold of one of the most

excifinq and important phases 'ofYOUR 'Iife-' -"
.YOUR CAREER. YOUR futu.re is unlimited.
.Why not protectit NOW?

PACE1 Pan-American' LHe/sColtege Estate
, '> ~ }

Plonwos desi9ned just for yOU. We have built
intothe PACE Plan a:.?pesial,~defer-r~.d payment
arrahgement thet allows YOU to purchase lif.e
insurance now with the premium payment com-
'ling due after qroduction, whenYOU are located
, .
~in.thaf 'first big job:

For lnforrnafion call:

.WilliAM ~..CASISAR.D~ C.l.U
~andAS'SOICIA~TES

Lff-E INSURANCE F'ORErST~TE PILANNI·NG
820 KROGER BUILDING, CINCIN~ATI, OHIO 45202

PHO'NE: 721-8424

Fun time ahead so let's look sharp! That good dark

·suit is: waiting for you here at Charles.

The dark ~tones, ·the soft tweeds and muted designs

•.. check the whole wide, range.

Years of experience have taught us to recognize

clean, .crisp lines young men wear best. So .for the .

authentic natural'shouldeJ> look, look to Charles •.

Prices start .modestly at

$55.00

208 W. McMillan (by Shipley's)

Clo,the.s'S.hop

BUDGET TERMS -Student Charge Accounts Invited

721-5175

FREE·PARKING - Clifton Parking Lot, 165 W. McMillan
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Sports :::s and viewsl
by Steve Hockrncn

XU Steals Play
FromNR Pages?

Redskins,Giants Eye UC;
MorkCurry· And OwensIt looks like XU's Coach Eddie'

Biles has been, scanning back is-
sues of the NEWS RECORD from
the way his Muskie tearn pulled
a trrok -play identical to one de-
scribed in the October 24 edition.'

The play, used prevlously by
Geo'tge Wi.).shington against Vii-
laneva consists -of' a, trick hud-
die With the team lining up to

'the side of: the ball. The,quar.
terb~ckthen meves over. the

On the national. scene a r.big, b.a,11'~ndchucks it quickl'}; to a
question is arising in Washington halfback.on the side, who faces
where the Washington Star has downfield behind. nine' blod~e'rs
brought to life a new controversy. - andp,st .the, entire surprised .
cIt seems that the Redskins play: defense. .
Dixie at: every homegamea.nd X,quarterback Joe Wyzkoski
the Star feels that this, song. has executed the maneuver to perfec-
no place in the: nati,on's, capitol tien as hepitched to Walt Mainer
or any right to be involved. with who then proceeded- to'.go' 77
one of their official representa- yards past a stunned-West Texas
tives. " , State.:;" ,"

Although- bowl game officials
were noticeably missing at Satur- .
day's rout of North Texas State,
scouts from the Washington Red-
skins and New York Giants were
present and their praise of the,
Bearcats was genuine.
Gene Cronin of the 'Skins sin-

gled- out the great hus-tle and de-
sire. of the 'Cats as a big factor in
their successful season and par-
ticula-rly in the 21-15 squeaker
over Tulsa. Cronin was im-
pressed by the SPeed of UC both
in. the backfield and on .the line
where it is not as noticeable to
the average fan. He .described
Brig Owens as a quarterback
with a lot of poise who: can get
the ball off quicklyin additionto
his tremendous speed on· the
ground ..

Jim' Lee Howell of the Giants

'called the contest a "wild af-
·fair that would have been more
interesting to watch if it had
been closer, but nevertheless
had plenty of thrtlls." He also
called attention to Cincy's qu-ick
backfield and brought out the
fact that. Prisby.hit the side line
at the right instant on: his spec-
tacular punt return. Howell was
most impressed .with the 'Cat
line play and called the Cincy
cross I:)lockin.g. tremendous.
Bothrnen praised UC end Jim

Curry. Cronin mentionedthat he
had the. moves and size in addi-
tion to desire needed to become
. a pro end. HOW-en added that
Curry .had a fine pair of hands
and 'very good speed.. His only.
'regret was that the game situa-
.tion called for the big end to
haul in just three ,passes.

As. football nears its end the
action around the country is fast
andHurious. This week UC- visits
Wichita where the undisputed
MWG' crown is at stake. This
writer feels that the Cats will win
by, 13 points. The Red and Black
seemed ready for this big game
as they rolled over North Texas
.State last Saturday in their best
demonstration of fundamental
football of the year.
Another yearly first was the

fact that not once did they fumble
or give the ball away by means
of, a .pass interception. The one

---frJ!stration of the day .was , that
presented to the fans by John
Smedley after his .second bobble
of an attempted pass intercep-
tion.
The only question that enters

one's mind is where were the
dads- at this their special day?

where the top ten officials were
rated, every big conference inthe
nation had a representative in
this select group but the lVIVC.'
Could they be trying to tell us.
something?

::: * :!; * :;:

* * * :i-: *
Basketball is just areund fhe

oorner with, the' openingga me
.onty two, weeks ahead~' Presea-
S'On'all-Amerkans have-beense-
leered and high on' the list of
names are the UC co-captains,
Ron Bonham and George Wil.,
som The, Bearcats are' alsowell

____~represented' with sophomores.
who are picked as possible'fu-·
torte'stars. The four mentioned
are John Serbin, Roland WE!st,
Dave Cosby, and Ron~r~ck" .
Frequently mentioned is the

big question mark of the year .in
the person of Ron Krick. At the
present with only a week Of con-
tact under his belt, he seems to
be staying inQPe piece. Those
who have been sidelined but are
back in action were John Serbin
and, Dean Lampros.
CIncinnati may be out of a jinx .

'P?sition, as in the pres.~f';~oI} pOll~',~"",:,f:~..~J~o;GO, ITi,~~MNE~ .•• ~C endi~:Phil Higgi~~.;St~*~,t\;f<~'~l~F,~!?~..~,,.~'s
~J~Y are not datedN'0~·J.\ ~e.~," ",nJ~(,fiJl~out.tto."I?::!:,1I In a Brig Owens PCl.ss lY.l~~\~tm;pJ~;~i"~iifif;~v{!~'¥Md
Bearcats are in varidus §'lOts'iii' .
the top ten, butfhis is Jhe time
for them to showtheir-greatness
and bounce back after last 'year's
startling upset.

2. Worried about exams, huh?:

No, aboutgetting·ol~~.

1e ,What's the matter.mo appetite?

I have moreimportant things
to think of than food.

\* * * :1: :;:

UC as previcusly noted on
tfl~se ptlges is on the upswing
in football, but this is not all.
They are building themselves in-
all sperfs as is shown by the
presence of Terry Owens on

I campus. Terry was the", No. 1
r:ated high school, broad jumper
in the cou,:,try last year.

4. You should be celebrating
not brooding. '

The age of.responsibility
is upon me.

'3. You're kidding?

Not at all. I've reached a
milestone today. I'mSl . The
,d~ys of my youth have flown.

·C.EN'TRAL; MARINE':~
3000'Centrat~ ~arkway* * ::: :;; *

It seems striking, that-in 'a na-
t ion a I basketball .• publication

SAVE

6. Helax. You carr Jet Living'
'Insurance. from Equitalrletake
. careef-responsibilities. It can
provide-for your family, your
mortgage, the kids' education .
... even build 'a sizable
l'etiremen~fund fo~ you.

Say, this-is good spaghetti."'--. ,

5. How come you're not a member
, of.the.Drama Club?

Alreadymy father's
talking about my.being
"self-supporting." I see
responsibilities all around
me -wife: children,
lawri, leaves. -

$
Rent a car this weekend. Take it home, ;take 'it,
on .dares. Automatic transmisslon, radio, safety
belts, all at this low pri~e·Jor .Monzas, Comet~,'
Ramblers apd.VW's.Dodge Darts,; Chevelles-, and~
Impalas also at money-saving, rates.

For information 'aboutLiving Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For information about career opportunities at Equitable, see your
: PlacementOflicervor write t()William E. Blevins? Employment Manager.

The ~UITABIE Lite AssuranceSooletyot.the United States
Home Office: 1285 Avenueofthe Americas, New York 19,-N. Y.@1963

;Call,:241.;.6l34
FOR RESERVATIONS

123)/\(. 6th-l block ,West o.f Terrace Hilt~n

24 Hr. Day...
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Br~dge ~ ~'"

t' .,;fT~e Seh~;I~~e~;~:h';;ince
The artificial-one-club opening

bid has become popular, especial-
ly among duplicate players. There·
are a variety of systems that
Emiploythe .one-club opening,
Howard Schenken who was team-
ed with.SamLeventritt, in the re-
cent world championship matches
hasdevis'ed' . an' artificial club
opening that has taken 'his name.

, In .the Schenken.rClub 'System;
opening one-club "bids ".are madeon .balanced.stronghandsvof l7~23
points or,on,;'un,balimN~d, strong
hands 'with a minimum oL' 14
'potnts. ",:If'a.partner respondsone ..
diamc:mdr;it "is 'a·'iiegative" re~
sponse.cartifieia! but forcing. with-:

,,~.Iess thannine points. " ' "; '.
-, '(' S~henk~,w~l;Ntjrth:and L.e~eir.
:, . tritt >,Sputh in,.the:following, hand
":t:"~.taken- from- the'1963, worldcham- '
::':'pfoI)sl,i~pmat~hes.~ ;~ , ,
~"i:Qealer,:.,'south .~.' .
;'\;Vulperabreo':';' E~W ','

North
S-K, a, 7, 5, 4

•.: H...:..g~ 7 .• s

0-10,6,4
C-K, 9, 4

East, West
s.-:J ,10, 3 ~~A, Q; 6, 2
H":""9, 5 . 'H~K,J, 10, 3{2
0-3' O-J, 8,5,2
C:;-Q,'lO, 8, '1,6, 3,2 C-.:...,

, South
" ; S-9 ..
t H-A, Q, 6;"4

, - O-:-A, K" Q, 9; ,J
l c:-A, "J; .5
Bidding:

South West North' 'East
1C- Pass , 1P 1H ' '
OBL Pass' 2S Pass
3NT .P-ass Pass Pass

South's' lC bid was artificial.
North gave 'the negativeresponse
of 1D which was. overcalled .by
East at .m.. South' made;~'a:take:;'
out double and North bid his five

-,( ,. ,'. ;., •• ", ,.~-

Hup! 'Two,! Three! Fo~r!

.ROTC Advances' To Germa-nt'ow-n
iHUP! TWO! THREE! FOURl

These were the sounds of Com-
pany E-lof the Pershing Rifles
as they headed for their annual
Fall Camp at Camp Miami in
Germantown, -Ohio on November
1,2, & 3.
Over sixty-five persons, includ-

.ing 28 enthusiastic pledges, all
the officers and alumnae of the
company, the Cadet Colonel ,and
Cadet Deputy Colonel of the
AROTC Brigade, .and" the P /R
advisor, Maj. Karl Weber, C-E,
enjoyedithe weekend activities;'
Also on hand were the PIR spon-
sor, Miss Judith Routzong, and
the Honorary Cadet Colonel', Miss
MartyWessel.
Fall,Camp serves' as a testing

grounds fQr the pledges, to de-:
termine their military. prowess
and attendance at tIle 'camp
is the major requirement for ini-
tiation Into Pershing rifles. 'At
this year'scamp-pledges attended
classes on military subjects such'
as Guard,Mount, .Bayonet Drill,

WHAT DO YOU BUY ',,'
WHEN YOU'BUY . "

GREGG~S PROFEtSSIONAL ~
DRY CLEANING?

YOU BUY A FI~ISHED PRODUCT
Soils and stains have been removed.
Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replaced.
Repairs.havebeen made. ':; .
The original "feel" has been restored, by sizing additives. '
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finished.
Your garment is ready to we!lr.

Gtegg Cleaners
200 W. McMillan Street Phone 621·4650~

card.spade suit. Assured of some
support in spades, South jump-
ed to 3NT ..
West led .the heart nine and.

South won with the queen. He
cashed' two high diamonds, un-
blocking the ten, and led a club.
to dummy's king. The diamond
nine was finessed, and -two more
diamond tricks cashed. South-
cashed' .the club .ace and the"
heart ace, arid' .threw East> in

S'S;,'-S't,u(lent's ,~V'olun,te~er.":E,or
WesfEnd:Tutorin~P~~Jett;...
',Eighty,five ·Uqstudert.ts, . grad.
lIates '~n:d."undergradliates', 'are
taking:pa~f f~:tl;~West End Edu-'
~ational:,'l?roject'," ..' '" .... ~':.
. forty .1hr~Efaie'p~rtielpat~ng.jn'
1 tut()riarelationship' with stu:
dents who come from a group of
high potential "dyo.p -"><Hltfrom
school. An additional thirty-nine'
students are going to lead study
groups in ,"which three college
students over-see a-studvgroup
of approximately 12 children. In
this manner members of the pro-
gram will he able to extend' aid
to 200 children in .Cincinnati's
West End, Basin -Area.
.Educators and sociologists have

coached .the tutors before the
help' sessions' began. The purpose
of this orientation program is .to
give "the tutors an idea of the
problems that are facing 'them.
Meetings' are held in the after ..

~ut"ttv::t
The're will be a stag party

for all 'members of Sophos
~unday .. eveningl, .:Nov. 17.
.Place will:'l,e annou~cetr]ate'r.

Squad Tactics, Night Raid, Patrol
Techniques, and Firing of the
.4'5, instructed by the officers of
the company. ~
This' class training was sup-

plemented by activities' designed
to use the principles learned. For
instance, the pledges stood. Guard
Mount all, night, the first night,
and' each pledge was questioned
by the officers on military disci-
pline.· .. ,
On Saturday; t hi' e e 'military

field problems were staged and
pledges plotted against officers
and, alumnae. under. simulated
War conditions, each side using
military techniques in an attempt
to defeat the other; ~
This -year's camp was one of

the best in P/R's history. The
organization and co - ordination
which went into the fieldprob-
..lems, received praise from the
'company advisor, and the mili-
tary training the pledges received
will be carried throughout their
military careers. -

with a' heart which ensured an
extra trick with Jhe spade king.
, An artificial club bid allows an
exchange of valuable information
at a low level of bidding. It is
particularly useful for. opening
14 point hands with no five' card
suit.. An artificial ~opening, club
can be easily incorporated into
almost any bidding system and is
very effective if executed prop-
erly. '

';nOQn,:,~arid:;e,~eiiings,':during'" the'
'weck:",andalsp,on Safurday-morn-
.Ing. '~ .> i ''-'';-,'_,' .

~.B:'rowrile~s:~;Beaf~'r::
(~ontinued from. Page, 6)

ever, are' 'fast tempos. "Let Us
-Break Bread Tog e the r'" and
"Were You' There?" arebeauti-
. fully: conceived. This is a must
for a v idcollectors (actually,
everyone) . J

The Swingle: Singers of France
have set forth 'Bach's Greatest

, Hits: on the Phillips label.' This
, is Bach done with bass and drums
'added ,for a ijazz-type -.sound, al-
though, essentially, the counter-
point and fugues are unchanged.
. Very enjoyable.' Bird still lives.
Bye!

'POPULAR LIBRARY'S
. IIDesk-Top'~ .. '

.Reference Library ~
. The six most important '

basic reference books!

Webster's New World Dictionary
ADictio~ary of Synonyms

& Anton'yms
,How to Build A Bette.r Vocab.olary
A New Guide To·Better-Writing
Faster Reading Made E~:sy',' .
Better English Made Easy .. ~

Orlglnal Hardcover value $26.30
Now in .paperback fof only $3.70

America's
fastest- •
Selling.

Di~tional)' ~
'@ Popular Ubra~y, Inc.
355 lexington Ave., New York 17

UC Exchange Students'
RejJresent 38 Countries'

by Vicki Hall'

_ Of the 224 foreign students and
trainees 'attending, or affiliated
with UC, 193 are men, 31 are
women, and they represent 38
countries.
India heads the list of coun-

tries in the number of, students
represented with 41. Germany' is
. second with 29,' China is third
with 21;' fourth is Canadawith
'18, and Korea is' fifth with" 15.
The. ~ema:ining 33 comlfries'range
from one'to'ten,:in 'the 'number
of:r~p~eseritatives:~Thirteen col-
'. leges .'areInvolved.In. the foreign
'student' roster.TI:;ey~ inClude the
.Conservatory~;ofMusic,<,Medie'ine,
'B:usin'ess' Adminis·trati,o~:,>,Ar .ts
, ~tl.d·"Seiences," 'Graduate' ,'Scho&l~
and '.,Design, . Art;', ,an:d',A;rclli tec-'
ture-Others are' ~,ttniversity;"col-
--iege'~htw '~-Educationl-:Ph'aFmirey
EngitieeriJig,' NUrsing; and Heafth,:'
and Evening College.
Of . the 13 colleges involved,

the College of Medicine has the
Iargestinumber of students,' 47,
and has 26 practical trainees
throughout the' five hospitals at-

'filiated with UC. The se are: ~
Holmes, Ge n era 1, Children's,
Drake, and Dunham. The coun-
tries represented other than those
already mentioned are: Argen-
tina, 'Bahama's, ~Bolivia, Brazil,
British Honduras, E gyp t, En-
gland, France, G~eece,Hong-
Kong, and Iran. Others include
Iraq, Israel, Japan, Jordan, Ku-
"wait, .Lebanon.. Mexico, New Zeal~
and, Pakistan, and Peru, Finish-
ing.rout rthe 'list are: the Philip-
. pines,'. Poland.' Rhodesia, Saudi
..Ar'abia,"Spai,n,Switzerland',' Syria,
.Thailand, T u r~. e'y, Vene,zuela.:
, Vietnam,. and Yugoslavia. "

Most··.of~Jhe students. -studying
heJe .~'itlteh'd td·return, ,.to' their '.
h'on},e.counfries becausethey, f~el
, their .educatfons, wjli,be~~of more.
, valUe .there. One' s:fud'e'Ii t 'ex-'
. preS~~d' the d~si~e' ~to &~r~e'l~is .
country with his education. Ari-.
other student said, "In America,
there are toomany with advanced .
educations and I would never
stand a'chal1ce. At home I will'
have unlimited· opportunities.". '

~-- --IIC8R_R@ .,·
STOCI(HOLM300 is the' coat you'll wear~iOO'
days a year. Seltittor winter. Remove the pile
'c;ollar for fall..Zip out the:Orlon* acrylic pile lining
.for spring. Sta~nch all-weather cetten.. $39.95

. ..

I
...• ~...,.

Clothes Shol?

208W. McMillan (by $hipley's) . 721-51-75

FREE'PA~KING-Clifton Parking Lot, 165 W. McMillan

BUDGET TERMS - Student Charge Accounts Invited

"[)u Pont Ree.. Tm ..
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'.PI1e Gay Nineties established
a g-ay, wonderful way of life that
will- never die. That's why thous-
ands of people flock to riverboats
every summer and why UC Mum-
mers Guild has brought the show
boat "Rhododendron" to Cincin-
nati- for the first show of 'the
season.
Modern times, have done away

witl1 oil lamps and automation
has' reduced the size of a boat's
creW considerably, but the river-
boat Captain' will always be in-
. dispensible." Captain Charles stan-
ley of the show boat "Rhododen-

~'~drbIi" has the job of taking care
of' t-he largest and newest show
, boat on the river.

: Tall and silverhaired, Cap-
, fain Stanley has been on the
river since he was e,ighteen
a'nd' in full command of the
l'Rhododendron" since' is:' was
bu-ilt for the' West Vkgin',cl'
Centennial in Febr'uary. lilt's
been wonderful this yea,r," he
saitt "I Ii'ke this kind o,f life;
if' gives you a chance to meet
a, lot of j.nterestin~ people."
-Captain Stanley is meeting

people aboard his boat' almost
every min.ute of the day: and finds'
himself equally at ease with/the

..-,---Mayor or a' college student, "I
lilte the college people who work
on this boat," he said, "and I
think "The Boy Frientl'' is the
best show we've ever put-on."
"The Boy Friend\;' is ,the- #rst

big musical, for the "Rhododen-
dron." The boat has previously
played host to some big bands,
a slew of melodramas and the
pitt football team.

Ca,ptain Stanley's public re-
lations duties e,ntail a degree
of showmanship that seems to
be, aninbor'n, :talentof his; He

~.~get, s along ,ea.sily with the eel-

lMary', Mary!
On Nov. 18:
Jean Kerr's "Mary, Mary," one

of the most successful comedy
hits of all time will make a return
engagement "to the Shu b e r t
Theatre for eight performances
beginning November 1<8.
"The, National Co m pan y ap-

peared rhere: with the play last
year- and the return' engagemen t
has been scheduled to satisfy the
clamor of local theatregoers.
The National C't>mpa.n s of

"Mary, -Mary" featur-es Mind y
Carson; Jeffrey Lynn, Clinton
Sundberg,' and' Elizabeth St.: Clair
In leading roles. .'"
"Mary, Mary" is a rollicking

account of the rivalry of two men
in favor of a pert and unpridict- .
able young woman. One of the
suitors is her ex-husband, a pub-
Iisher on the brink of bankruptcy
and the other is the husband's
ftiend, an attractive movie star.
~. tax attorney and an energetic
"Fiancee" add to the complica-
tibns of the publishers wife.
Playgoers' who have' read Jean

Kerr's sketches of domestic life,
"Please Don't Eat the Daisies"
and "The Snake has all the Lin-es"
Will not be surprised at her way
with words in "Mary, Mary." She
can enchant or annihilate as -the
mood moves her, and always to
the accompaniment of resound-
ing laughter.
"Mary, Mary" will be again

presented by Roger L. Stevens
. and the production was directed
by Joseph Anthony.
"Mary, Mary" scored a hit last

year in Cincinnati with theatre-
Joers and critics alike and is sure
to this year. Tickets can be or-
dered by calling the Shubert box
office.

AErOARD CAPTAIN STANLEY'S SHOWBOAT-Mr. David Sheely,
Veep of the Ohio River Co., and Dr. Walte:r Lan~gsam look on as Paul
Rutledge' talks about "Boy Ftiendll setting on the "Rhododendren."

lege3ctors that work on the,
boat' and appeared on liTo Tell
The Truth" as-tllat's right-

. t·he rearl riverboat' Captain.
The "Rhododendron" does not,

- at this time, run by its own pow-
er and only requires a crew of
three; Captain Stanley, Dave
Heister who operates the light-
ing for all theatrical productions
and, Chief Mate Archie Henry who
also happens to be the Mayor of
.Henderson, West Virginia~·

"The B'oy Friendll wi If com-
'J:il-ete its run this weekend and
the rema'iniii.g perfo,rmances
C1'l"eset for tonight, November
14 and 15 'and 16. There"will be
a' 2:30 matine'e on the 16th~
'i'ic-kefs can be bought at, the'

Union Desk in the Student Union
or' reservations can be made by
calling UN 1-8000, extension. 307.
Prices are $1.00 for UC students
and faculty and' $2.00 for' off
campus people. . .

So(i1etyPresellts 'H.M.S~,Pi(naJo~e~
The Cincinnati Gilbert and Sul-

livan Society will present its pro-
duction of' "HMS Pinafore'" at
UC:s .Wilson\AuditofiumonNo~;
vember22nd ',and 23rdwith
matinee scheduled for 2: 30 p.m.

, on Saturday, . ,
The show, to be directed by

Mr. Cornelius Van Jordan and
Mr. Thomas Wildar, is a delight-
ful tale of a salty old sea captain'
and his love for a peddler woman
who is below his class. The So-
ciety was formed last year as a
non-profit organization. \Its object
is to provide performance oppor-
tunities for talented Cincinnatians
through light opera and' to con-
tribute to the general cultural

life of the community.
Society, members include many

persons who participated in Gil-
bert 'and: Sullivan' productions in'
their- -college days, "plus' 'students
of music and others who like' to
sing and' take part in any phase
of stage production. Any readers
who have interest, in any. phase
of Gilbert and Sullivan perform-
ance are cordially invited to join
the society.
Tickets are now on .sale at the

Union Desk on the first floor of
the Student Union.T hey are
specially priced for students and,
faculty at $1.25 and guarantee a
w 0 r t h w h i I e evening at the
theatre:

THIS IS TttE PCACE "

F,orL:olvelyEnt'e rta inment
/'i,* Jimmy Gafes,Q,uartet *:

FRIDAY AND SA TURQA Y

MIN~~UM inuuir 1I'111a
6541 Mo.ntgomery Road, Kennedy Heights

N'O
,COVER I

6P'EN 7 NITES

.WE SPECIALIZE IN· UNIFORMS·:
f6r

D,octo·rs,.Nurses,- Pharmacists,
- , .""

Lab Technicians and
.Boc,feriology Students

TH'E PIONE:E:R UN"IFO,RM
'CE'NTER

,31'04 Burn,et Av·e.
- PARKING IN REAR -

961-8147

I hursday,, I~oy€'mber 14, I~6j

Hootenanny Offered
For UC' Students

by Margy· S.h~iner
The sound of guitars corning

from the ever ethic Main Lounge
last Thursday night brought on
to UC'scampus, the new look in
TV" programs-HOQt-innati.
WKRG is taping this Cincinnati

version of the Ed Sullivan show
every week at 6:30 p.m., from
the" old union. It's free and is
on the whole pretty fair folk mu-
sic.

Sttlrting off last week were
the MarinersJ a stompin' group
of gospel' singe~s. . Following
thls liberal chunk of the old
.revlval was Marion Hunt; She
sang two rather familiar songs
and with a little practice could
be, a powerful performer.
Burt Avenra,a former profes-

sor, composed one of the songs
he sang. If he had stopped mum-
bling the words could have been
understood and the song could
have been .beautiful.
If good guitar is what you like,

write in your cards and letters

witbfhevrequest that Denni~ Al-
berta play-not sing.

If you like sexy blonds, write "
lnte have Pa"t laberg' not sing~ -
just come and smile. Her voice

, is a forced JOc.n Baez, but good
on the whole.
For the next group, The Lowers

Three, it was. seriously proposed
that the audience take up a col-
lection for haircuts. Fortunately -
the extra weight on top didn't de-
tract from their singing and with
a little more attention to pitch'
and their marvelous' volume and
force they could be one of the
better local groups.
. Saving the best for last, Rolly
Hollyrnan, the Quiet Man, was at-
his" best, and by any measure,
stole the, show.

In all, altho', the production
involved was poorly handled,
the show should be' worth the
attention of UC's television-
orientated set, and should im-
prove with better talent and co-
ordination.

COLLEGE' IOOTERY
I

207V2 w. McMillan Street- 241-3868
ADLER WOOL 'SOCKS

"Hush Puppies"
~e,

~~
~ ~",~ C?'
'U

~'

(('~
~~ ,

~'~~

O~ ~;rQ,
LO,t'Fr~.~ Par~ing a·tC'lifton Parking
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Co-eds, TllinkThe C,ool~st,'
GuyOn Cam,pus 'Is "The O'ne
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Rev'iew

,jMummer's "The Boy cFriend"
. ' by. Chardy Lackm,1:In

The DC Mummers Guild has
scored another 'hit with their ren- '

, ditionof Sandy Wilson's "The
Boyfriend." Produced by Paul
Rutledge and directed and chor-
eographed by Lee Roy Reams,
the cast of 16 presented a delight-
ful and thoroughly enjoyable eve-
ning of entertainment.

There are often certain rough
spots and timing flaws that ap-
pear on openin"g nights which
iron themselves out in succeed-
ing performances. This was
.not true o,f the opening of "The
Boyfriend." The production was
so polished and professional
that it would be difficult to
make ..any suggestions for im-
provement. Each charader
seemed enfirely at ease with
his role and with the play.
"The Boyfriend" has no real

plot though it is certainly more
than adequate for a comical mu- ,

. sical spoof. The story is about a
young girl, Polly Browne, who
attends a girls' boarding school
in France. The' other 'girls have
boy friends .but Polly does not.
She pretends to have one so that
she will not feel left out when
the girls talk about theirs. This
is the situation until 'Polly meets
Tony. .When he arrives a: kind of
"love-at-first-sight" blooms and

: , at last Polly has a true boY:fri~.n.;d. snow. His proficiency as a dane-
After several problems are re- .er does not need to .be discussed'
solved the/play ends with Polly because.it is an obvious and well-
and Tony together, and the .girls known fact. Lee Roy's singing irn
at the hoarding school with their proves with every show, He pro- '
respective beaus. vided .a good supporting part for
Particularly outstanding .in their' Kathie.

roles were .Kathie McKee 'as ' Marcia Ley/is a,s Mad~m~ D,u-
P-oIly, Le~'R()y Reams as Tony, bonnef was a real "show-
and Marcia Lewis as Madame stealer ," ,.Marci~'s portrayal ef
Dubonnet. ' ' ,~ .', the'~hea'dm'istress of the board-

;Kathie~s voice was well suited ingschool was distinguished by ,
fo her 'role as Polly'betause of L-' certain -touches which are so
its ,quality e<nd, adaptabiHty. lrnportenf tot'he playing of 'a
Kathie's voice was melodious comedy role. Such tou'chesas
and ple~sing to the ear in her, the expression. enher f31ce ,d,,,,;r-
duets with Lee Roy,as well as ing - the priceless duet between
being clear and vibrant in her Kathie and her and her dance
songs with the girls. Kathie has on the ,beach are the gestures
the ability "to put a song' that make Marcia such a fine
across" along with a great deal actress. Any description of
of vocal talent. Her facial ex- these just doesn'f do them jus-
pressions were excellent for the tice. You have to see them to
part. So much of the meaning appreciate them.
of the spoof on the "Roaring The chorus also lent valuable

: Twenties" and of' the story of support. There was aconsidera-
; the,'sl,ow were conveyed in her . ble amount of "dancing by the

glances' at Lee Roy and at the chorus and' every member .per-
audience. ' formed smoothly, and with a great
Rarely are excellent singing deal of stage presence. Maribeth

and dancing talent. combined in
one person, but Lee Roy Reams
i comes verycloseto sueh acorn:
: binstion.v.His dancing. ability is
very" professional. 'imdhissinging
is much better, than average. As
Tony, Lee Roy's ,solo .dances
were a marvelous addition' to .the

T'OU __S or Boat Scheduled
exact replica of the old show
boats and is the largest boat 'of its
kind. afloat today. It' was con-
structed on the hun of the old
"Omar:" The boat-houses ajplus
theatre and a complete museum
telling the history of show boats
in America.
The boat is docked at the Cin-

cinnati Public Landing at the foot
of Broadway. Tours are conducted
at a cost of 25c per person.

DC Mummers Guild is soproud
of-its brand new show boat, the
"Rhododendron" that Guild mem-
.bers have scheduled tours of the
boat every day from 2-5 p.m. 'for
the run of their show, "The Boy
-F'riend." There will be tours
every day until the boat leaves
on' -the 16th' of the month.
The "Rhododendron," although

brand new, is extremely interest- .
ing historically speaking. It is an

ESQUIRE BARBER SHOP
You Spec-ify, We Satisfy In
Princeton, Ivy League, Flat
Tops and Any Other Modern

or Regular Hair Style
, 228 .W.,McM.illan St. Cincinnati 19 -

.Phone 621-5060 ,- Mon. - Fri. 8-6.- Sat. 8-5

BEACH SCENE in "The Bo,y Fried" to be presented aboard ,the
"Rhododendron" Nov. 13, 14, 15, 16.

Matre and Joe Hoesl did, a fine
job with smaller part,s 'making
them an interesting and signifi-
cant part of the musical.
/Lee Roy Reams is to 'bees-

, pecially .congratulated -for .his ex",
, cellent 'work with thechoreo-
graphy.The stage on the "Rho-
. dodendron' -is quite small, out I
never 'felt that the characters
were crowded .on stage, in" spite,s;
of all- 9£' .the -dancing. The"c-Ol:eo;si_
graphy is perfectly suited, to the
music and theme of the show.
Such additions by' Lee Roy as'

- Linda Mahrt's crying, the pinch-
ing of the girls by Lord Brock-
hurst, and'. the .staging .of :'A
Room In Bloomsbury" are all in-
genious dramatic touches by Lee
Roy.
The setting aboard the show-

boat, "Rhododendron" adds to
the enjoyment of "The B,JY-
friend." The boat is fun to see
and provides entertainment even
during intermission.
Last chah~es to see the show

are November 13, 14, and 16.
The .cost for students is only
$1 with I.D.cards. Don't ,miss it!

IF SHE ADMIRES SHARP ATTIRE
You want the Oshkosh Casual look! It doesn't take a ;Rhj
Beta Kappa key to sell you on the sense of -the taper-tailored
flair that's form-fashioned into Oshkosh Casuals for y~.:>,Ur
slack ..time wardrob,e. Get OSH"ILtrOSH ~
into Oshkosh slacks and ~, : :
join the actionfac:tion. . CASUALS'

'!f OU~ Ne,oiby,...

JOIN usFORA '''HOOTINNATJ''
\

On Thursday, November. 14, WKRc.·TV ,weill .v,ideo.ta.pe a ·60-minute
"Hootinn,itj" from the louf\ge of the ~University of Cincinnati Student
Union ,fe~turing Jose Madrigal.

¥!>u are '~ordiaHy invited to join us ~nt,hel9Unge while" the show is
being televised. T·he telecast' begins iat 7;:'00p,.m.. A~m~~sionis free.
This show will be telecast in Cincinl;1atLon T;bursdacY, ,Noyember 21,
,fro,m '10:00 to 'Jl:OOp.m. 0" WKRC-TY, Channel ,12.

.SPECIAL NOTE -.•. Wa,·tGh WKRC-TV t-his Thursday~ November 14,
'and 'se,ethefeleca,st of the "Ho~tinna,til1 tha't· was-recorded ,last week
at the Student Union.

\.

';':r;H';;; ~t."':I<t) 'rtl"\:;EI~':,'\/'.';'J'~f":,C:H, .;~~.~E£;,('):~'
, u ~'i
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The Age .Of Anxiety

Part' I: 'CollegeProh'elll ~
by Veronica TYirich, ors, psycho!,ogy professors and ueatlen t;o' years ago found

Feature EdHor court judges-as to the implica- that these students' fen con.
tion of such a statement? These ,sidera.bl,y short of the idealized
are some of the questicns whicl1 picture., The reason' given for
this series will attempt to ex- thissftuation was not thatthese
amine. -s, students suffered from distorted
For many years, the traditions personality ,development, but

conception of the college it~der that they simply lacked the
has-been of a vigorous outgoing proper, training and example
carefree young adult. In' som frcm their parents.
cases, this picture of a colleg The same study found that,_fo
student could be called accurate most of -the majority, -canxiet~
But -to apply this generaliz atin of c a 'low keyed' but widesprear
to the total college population (] va;iety:, was - present. .Tho caus:
today is grossly inaccurate. of this anxiety was not, as s?m<
As might well be expected" sophisticated intellectuals wouk

nore accurate picture show like to believe, conc~rn for thr
some extremely well adjusts, world situation, but rather tha
students, some very poorly 'ad they felt their lives had no pur
iusted ~ndthemajority fallin) poseful 'direction or meaning.
iomewhero between the two ex _ This feeling of lack of directior
.rernes. and meaning is 'directly relatec

Considering this Ilmajority/J' to, the academic performance oi
a study conducted at the_ Uili- these students and will be ex
versify of Texasl College of Ed· amined in next week's- 'article.

THE BElLTELEPHOt,fE COMPANIES
. .~ ~

SALUTE: BILL WHEATLEY, ,JR.
To forecast an annual $12 million construction budget-is IIi'h~sne~job, Bill conducts public opinion and market
a difficult job even for an experienced engineer.' BULBill surveys, then carefully analyzes the .results for .possible ap-
Wheatley, Ir. (B.A.E., 1961), met and masteredth is very plication by his company. His engineeringibackground
. challenge soon after he joined-The Chesapeake and Potomac is particularly valuable on the scientific, ,sinypIing .tech-
Telephone ..Company of Maryland in 1961. niques he works-with.
. To help him with the details, Bill h~d a-staff of eig,h~~, BiU,Wh,ef\tley', Jr., like many -young engineers" is im-
four of them management people. After a.year, Bill's super- patient !o make things happen for his companyand him-
visors were so impressed with his workthat: they,;seleqte~l 's,((}f;,T4ere are fe~I?laces:,;~Pttre~~<?1J.:'Testle~snessismore.
"him, to attend a special husiriess'cotirse: ai~Nort4wesf~i·n:,. "i''\V;~lb'BD1eQ' or, rewarded-than ~i:ri~-th.e-Sf~st~9nowilig'telephone
This was 'followed hy a promotion to Staff Accountant, business. ' _

~.~ oa ~~.,;.'~~:',t~-~t-;'>~;'o:~~~~.>::;:."" :?~rr~~),~:'; :" - ~:r,--~,

------------~.~ .•,.,-,j

Chess Club Adds-Events:
'Riesenbeck Leads Tourney

Despite its name the Student The list. of entrants at th:
Union' Chess and Checkers clut Union Desk is used by the con
does not -Iimit itself to conven. testants to get names of peopk
tional amusement. The member, whom they plan to challenge
ship plays many kinds of unusual The games are played, and tht
games such as fairy chess and 4 results reported, at the mutua
dimensional tick-tack-toe. convenience of the players.
It has recently experimented With 3 weeks until the end OJ

with a, va r i e t y of foxes and the tournament" Zack Riesenbeck
hounds in which 3 foxes and a having won four gaiiies.Ts in firsi
hounds are used, but now the place with one hundred andsev
favorite is 'an exciting mystery en teen points. Art Peters whc
.game more sophisticated than has also played four game i~
'battleships and submarines. sec~nd 'with a rating of one hun

The club is 'presently conduct- dred and eight. Three people; R
ing a tournament, chiefly aimed Morrow, D. Henkel and R. Walter
a'tgetting students .who are in- are tied for third place with OnE
terested in chess to play each hundred and five points.
other. The tournamentis designed All contestants start with a rat.
to meet the challenging individ- ing of one hundred points and
Hal as well as . to build up the must. play? games to be elegible

. . 1" t T;' thi to WIll a pnze.
average par rcipan s. Q. J01n . 18 Chess Club meets every Wed.
~ournament, students Just SIgn nesc1ay from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in
'up at, the Union Desk or at one room 306 of the Union and every
of the meetings. . Friday from 2· p.m. to 5 p.m.

In recent years there has been
a growing interest in the menta;
health of society, probably resuit-
ing from the r?:pid expansion of
the fields of_psy~hology and psy-
chiatry. With this in mind, this
series will discuss some of the
implications good mental heaW/
has for college students.

The Age of Anxiety is the ta~~
popular" writers of psychology
have given to the recent decades.
How close to the truth this desig
nation actually comes is a diffi-
cult question to, answer, if for
no other reason than- our own
proximity to the problem.
However, assuming that this

description of the age in which
we live is in part accurate, from
what does this anxiety arise and
what is its significance in evaluat-
ing the mental health- 'level of
college populations?
,A recent arficle In The Satur-

,; day Evening' Post termed the
college generationUtormentedll
and" indicated that per-sonality
problems among students are
becoming more prevalent. What
are the opinions of experts ..•...per.
sonne l deans, guidance counsel-

F;{;-~;';i-'" to
t'·,·'.... .·~r".·
!},...'.•,...' ....•.•..•.....:...••..•..•, "'. i ....". •.·...···'W..1r";,, ",18u«;
~•.' •.•.r:,,~;.>'.· ••··•···.',c;·. .:"ourselves
, ~;~}':~~~1'~:~:~·'·-,,"'::/,j~'_~.<::';:-:.~:,'?:~·.: '/~-.>;
C',' '.§f-;-::2.'; /,i;t-:'. ";e"

.,."r.t<JE.l\tIJ;'II~

You, like many Of us, may be
reaching out in an effort to iden-
. tify yourself.properly, ---:-:to learn.
who you are and where you. are
going. We believe we have found
.the answers to these questions. in
the Christian Science textbook,"
Science and Health with' Key to

, the Scriptures by Mary Baker,
Eddy. You can find them; too.,
We invite iyou to come :to our

• C ,meeting~and" to' hear how' V(e

are working out our problems
through applying the truths of C

Christian Science. "

C H RI·STIANSCI E-Nt E
c~ ., O,RGANIZATI 0 N

'UNI-YE-RSITYDF CINCINNATI
-- - .

t • M~etjng cti~~,: :.;1 ~p.m. Mondays ..'

e l Meeting pl~ce~JJniy.ersrty YMCA, Rm. J' '

Science ana'B ealth is' available at, all
Christian Science Reading Rooms and IJt many
college bookstores, Pape.tback,Edit-ion $1.95,
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UC Fan 'Enrollment T. Granizeva To Give Ballet Class
To .ReachNewHig'hForAxJ.vanced Stacie~ts ·At ".GeM
, University 'of dincin~ati's fall" friends of\the University to fh~ Mme':'T~tiano'GraIl;'t~ev~, "for- "" dudiog ,Olga Pr~obrajen~k~'~ . Parisienne" and '.'Capriccio Es-
enrollment is expected to. reach .UC Fun~. , ' . mer ballet mistress, of the Ballet : -'She joined' the ·Ballef-Russe.de. .pagnol." ,

- 21,943-up approximately 6.5 per' '. The UC Board expressed Tts Russe;de. Monte Carlo, in New ' . ,Monte Car!'Q:al1d ca~e with the 'Later she toured the United
cent over last year-for the high- gr-atitude to the University com- York City and choreographer for .cempanv to .the· 'United- Sto.tesl 'Stat b II . . f th M~t~

,.., t fi .' hi t DW It munity for .e-ontributing .101.3 the Gin~innati Zoo Opera this past where she did leading parts in es as a erma 0 e ro-
es igure III IS o~y, r. a er per cent of its assigned quota summer, will give a master class '~/uet'bal_lets ~s 1~/~es S~I.p~!d~s/1 politan Opera's production -of
Langsam, UC president, told the in the recent United Appeal for advanced ballet students -at ,BeauDanubel and Night "Fledermaus" and Central and
institution's Board of Directors campaign. 5 p. m., Tuesday, 'Nov. 19, .atthe Shadow.lI• 'South America with the 'Paul
. at its November meeting in the Two, degrees Bachelor of Sci- University ,of Cincinnati 'College- On Broadway she performed .as Szilard Ballet Company, dancing
campus V~n Wormer Administra- ence in Comm~nity Planning and Con~ervatory ?f 'MusIC dance~a.~leria in "Lady ?,ay Yes'" and ·the 'Ieiding role in "Swan Lake."
ti B ildi R t K B di Bachelor of Science in Land- StUdIO.! -m the long run of Song of Nor- At the invitation ,.of the Yene.,IOn Ul mg. en on " ro Ie, . ,,' ,' " ,. , . scape Architecture were approv- Mme.-G'rantreva 'will also .way. Mme. Grantzeva ·also ap- zuelan government, Mme. Grant-
chairman president.: d . '.. ' .. peared th . th B I I t h b II ' C,. e m the College of Design serve as 'guest teacher 'at ~tIfe ,.. on e screen m e a- zeva .a so aug t a et III ,ara-
, Giftsl 'grantsl o.nd bequests fe Architecture, and Art. ' Dance ',Educators Associa"1ion let,Husse picturizations ofvGaite cas.

:\iUC since the October meeting "At their requests, two faculty -eenventlen . in Cincinnati ·NO:v.RESTAlIRANT
~total, $1/386/~62.7SI Preside~t ~lem~ers w~re ~uth.orized. to re- 16,·and "17.. JA.native ofPetr.o.,1HS Reading "LE~I'H"AbD; ~IS· ,201 West
~Langs,,,m said. Largest IS llnquish their titles as depart- . grc.d/Russlal M'!1e.-Grantzeva Road; I~,; .All" 'McMillan
~954/358 'from the United States ment heads/effective August "is,cu,rreritly ~teaching prtv:ate . 761-21:16 421-9~31
Health Service, ,.which allotted 311 1964; Raleigh R. Sharreck, ballet lessons In New ¥ork eel,ty.
'$882, 892 to' UC 'for Research· markeflna, and Dr. William A. .Local iadvanced ballet students "·entlal ,E'uropean ond lA:me:ric'an F'ood
and '$7~lA66 for '(fellowships and Speer, biological sciences. Dr.. interested in Mme. Grantzeva's ,SA.U'E,RBRATTEN .• iGOtJL'ASH • ;PAPRIKASCH
training grants. Spoor will remain as professor master Class at :UC should upply . " ' .'
0,th b f 'to f $5000 of zoology and Mr Sharrock as ito M..rs Shirley Elmo,re at 'CCM's NIN,E KINDS OF. ,SCHNIT,ZEL-Ser ene ac IOns 0, " . •• ' .'.. . , . ,'. , ,

or more included $100,055.63, on pro!essor of ma,rketlng. . -UC,dance ,.studlb,'~a~pu~ 'V!0- VIENNA H,"'NGA,RI!AN~ARTS .
account of a pledge Of $500,000 ~ISS Mar~aretta A, Jones WIll ~en s "P~YSICa~Education-Build- ROAST'BE:EF ;and CHICJ'<EN'DINNERS
from an anonYI?ous donor to .the reh~el?e~e~,ber .31 .a.s editor l?f Im~, :telephone281-9~28, . ' . 'ROAST .DUCI('EVERY WEE'K-END
College of Nursing and Health for the University Bulletin -but will 'Mn:te. 'Gr'antzeva received ,her
a new building, to be caUedWil- .ser.vefrom -January ~1'to February early ;training 'in, 'Paris under . , Open Dailv..Except~bnday9:30 -9~30
Ham Cooper Proctor Hall: .paint- ~29,196~as .consultant. famous, 'Russian teachers ,i.I'!-
ings and American Indian varti-
facts valued at $5,000 from Prof.
Reginald Grooms to the College
of Design, Architecture, and Art;
$141, 100from the National Aero-
nautical and Space Administra-
tion for training graduate stu-
dents in space-related-sciences.

$95/987 from the National Sci-
ence Fo~ndation for research;
$lO/OOO from the Ohio Lions Eye
Research Foundation to the,
Ophthalmologic Lab 0 ·r a tor y
Fund; $21,725.from ,10 corpora';

Ii tions and foundations fpr Col-
t;· lege of.Engirt~,~:,Ing,,~c,hoILr-\,
I' ships and fellowships; $18/571
Ifl from al'umnil corporationsl _and

:.,'.• ! ~] ,"""hT' ,'.'.'""",$, '","'" p'-".';;:,',~1..•~·urse>c" ~O· ''''rJea~K
, ~ i ' .

1!At COlnference

112 SL:OCK F~~ ,c,Af!\:R4!t <

···Assignment:c!matoh theperformance ,0(,OU( finest
automatic drive ,mll!igbter; less expensive v8rQiiJnl

Miss Janet Froome, University
of Cincinnati College of Nursing
and Health assistant professor,
will , attend .a ,clinical nursing
conference Nov. 20-22in Minneap-

, olis on "Nursing Care of .the
Cardiac Pati~nt."::" If is sponsor-
ed 'by the American Nurses' 'As~ .
sociation and the American ':aeart'
Association.

:-1 .. ' "~ ':. . .:'
At the ,invitatio,noftlw' Ohio

, ! Department 'of, 'Health, Miss~n.
i nie Bell Coff, UC. assistant' pro-
fessor of~u~sing: and health,
:spoke aJ a workshop just eonolud-"
i ed in Cleveland. She. discussed
:':'Selected Nursing Techniques in,
:~t!IeCare of. the Cardiac Pati~rie'

YE O'LDE

,Result,:A new For~·b"nt ,~.speeCi
torque ~.on¥e"t~r.':"'ide~:I. .

.c.'tra~~:~~~~f?i~S':for-ou. new,
hotter~ crnediJl~~tspl~ei'nent !:r:.§~•.•gine~

gear case design and a one-piece
<alurninHm,cas.tingresult in a Tiqhter, more
"compact transmlssion--one that has fewer
'components and is extremely easy to maintain.
;Built to precision tolerances akin to those in
missile production, the rievy autornaticfrans-
mission. is truly a product of the space age,
and is typical of technical' progress at Ford.

Another assignment completed: another. case
0f~ngrneering leadership at Ford providing
fresh ideas for the American Road .

•• I~'

MOTOR COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan

WHERE ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP BRINGS YOU BETTER-BUILT CARS
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M(;c~ul~x\IV~ns Fellowship' UC MecJical Center:La~n,~he~
Heatls;f9t EngJish~tu.cLy"Trp;iningProgra m..For 81igd .

, .~(.

, planning programs for 'the ,cpm-, Computing , Machinery to "facm.
puter and in anticipating sources '. tate training and 'placement of
of .error.'" Heis(:chairinan ofa blind candidates inprofess'io~al
.commi~te~ of th.e Association of computer 'vork.

.• I '" ,,"Y'·.1~:~bbie Mumpower
- . Lifts, Instead of,ele.Vators, and 'tea at four will be part
of William McCauley:s..nevv'life. He has been awarded a Ro-
tary Foundation Fellowship for study at the University' of

~.Durham during the academic year 1964-65.
;. McCauley is the first person
~'.from the University to receive
~ this fellowship and was spoil-
~,sored by the Rotary Club of Cin-
·c1nnati." ,
.~ He is one of 134 students who
. will be studying in 34 countries
-. under these fellowships. 1'{ie tot-
. .,aA number of Rotary Foundation
Fellowships, which Wel~e created
to 'further understanding, and bet-

.- tel' relations between peoples of
.different nations, is 1860.
., A scholarship - holder at .DC,
.~the engineering senior is editor
0-1;, the. Cooperative. Engineer
magazine-and' a-rnember ofT'au
Beta Pi, national engineering fra-
ternity, Phi Delta Theta' and the;
student .council also claim the
co-op's membership.'
Nash, as he is; .normally 'called,

lias received> the.fellowship -that's
termed vby the Rotary Club as
regular, "wnich"is available only
to unmarried men, ages 20 to 28.
"The other fellowship is the addi-
tional". offered to eithers,ex_ of
any age.

The nomination of queen candi- Tureck Lectu re
dates for the Sophos Dance, spon-
sored . yearly by the brothers of
the .. Sophos fraternity, has been
altered this year to include an
Open House for the prospective
candidates,
Four representatives from each

l;ledge class and dorm ~will at-
tiE-nd.thjs open house in the Main
Lounge of the- 'Union, Wednesday,
Nov. 20, from 7:30-8:30. - After
thi s the men of Sophos will
choose one nominee from each
Ilving unit.

T'revious to this representatives·
of'the fraternity will-visit ·the
sororities • and dorms Tuesday
evening, Nov. 19, to explain the
new procedures.
The dance is scheduled to be

Jan, 31, 1964. More information
concerning sorority' open houses
will come later.

~

SophosF r~~'
Alters Dance

.J.::-___...:e

. !'

SOPH BOW TYING PARTY
The Sophomore Class will

have: a bow tying party for
'11") Mum Sale at the SAE
House on Friday,' November
15 at '7:30 p.m, .

Spirit Club
Meets,'Tonite
'A'members.Q.ip meeting -for the'

Spirit Club will be held NOY.-14
at 7 p.m. in Room 307 of the
Student Union. All freshmen are.
invited, . as well as. any upper-
classmen who 'wish to instigate
school -spirit. '
"Dlfdrigthe past· year Spirit

, Club has instituted many projects
such as' the freshman block at the
Xavier : football game, the .rally
to, introduce the Homecoming
Queen_candidates, and __the post-
basketball dance after the NCAA

. finals last winter.
The dub is currently organ-

'izing plans for the pre-Miami
game rally to be cheldiNov.' 23.
Committee chairmen .. are: open
houses, Sue Griggs and Dick Sa-
dow;' migration, Jack Bolton and
Judy Yeager: rally, Dan Beebe
and' 'B~tsY,JVIyers. , Membership-
New members, will be placed on
committees at the meeting. ' '.
Dues may be-r paid to Dick

Sadow for the ~price of $1.00.

(Continued from Page 1)

Selections to be played by
Rosalyn Tureck, internationally-
acclaimed pianist -and Bach schol.
ar, in her- free public lecture on
"The Multiple Aspects Of Bach's
Genius" at 8:30 p.m., Monday,
Nov. 18, in the University of Chi-
cinnati's \Vilson. Memorial Hall,
Clifton ,and University Avenues,
were' announced Saturday.
.Miss Tureck -will conduct' an

informal master class Tuesday in
the Gold Room of UC's College
Conservatory of .Music.

WESTENDORF. '

JEWELER
FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds
'Clocks - Radios - Watches
Trophies & 'Engravings

, 228 W~McMillan 621·1373

The nation's first pilot train-
ing program to educate the blind
for careers involving computers,
has been launched at the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati.MediealCentar.
According. to studies already

made in UC's Medical Computing
Center.iin- this areathe talented
blind may compete on an. even
footing, if: not with some advan-
tage, with, the sighted.
. Dr. Theodor D. Sterling, direc-'

tor of the center, reports this
progress:
Two blind students, sent.by the

State of Ohio-Division of Services
for the Blind, and the' US Vet-
erans Administration, are now
learning -the- work of --computer
programmers and -_operators at
DC's medlcalcollegeIn the: Com-
putingCenter in .Wherry. nsn..
The stude~ts in- training' are

Vernon Blatz, of Columbus, Ohio,
and James Jennings, ofW'ash-
ington, D.C.
Dr. Sterling pointed O\1t that

possibilities' for professional work
open to the intelligent ~blind are
new, 'and .Iew. computers installa-

: tions i-or -rehabilitation--agenuies
are aware ofjhem. "The .manual
UC"haspublished is aimed at di-
recting' the attention of, these
groups to their common .interest
.and includesall information-that
"will make it possible for- others '
to initiatefraining ractivities.
For example, many "of the ob-:

stacles usually faced by ,a blind
person, such as reading' the corn-
puter print-out and' console .sig-
nals, were overcome in -prelirni-
nary work at the l)rlediCal Com-
puting Center by Dr. Sterling,
Michael Lichstein, Frank A. Scar-
pino, William R. Steubing, and
Mrs. Diane M. Steubing.
! 'Dr. Sterling believes the -blind
person "maybe superior to a.
sighted of equal intelligence in

. jacket, th~re'sa
"tale" of a shirt .. ' .. and-our
story mentions buttondown,
tab, stripes 'a«<ncfsOfids. 5.50 .

c~

qtHOPS .
745 SWIFTON, CE,NT.ER

Phone 351-:3220

Open a Parent Approved
Student Charge Account '

The campus representatives
for Gentry; Tom Muraca,

Herbert Relsenfeld

~,

Schueler's ·;·Drive-In
Compare Olur Eve,ry,~ay~ow Prices

~ , CATERI.N·G:siRvlce1::,r,.\

-MEM:U. i::~!_:;;L- ::'
Bucket Chicken (8 Pieces) ... , .... ,/::~'~.:,"#.95

(12 Pi~c~~) ,., .. 2.95 (16 P-iec~,~,;)<.".;·:,3.~:85

~~~~~hRf:~:~.... ::::::::.::::::::E!F: ;'~3s·j~',·tJ~
Cole'SI,aw (PerDrder ) , . .15 P:intL.:<:,':'. ~~'S
Chili (Per Order] .35 Pint -.':.,:: ..,65
Pie (Per ,Slice) ". .19 Whole Pie.';9~
Doughnuts (Each) .. , .OS Dozen.c~'.. -':5'

Hamburger, " ..... , , .• 15
Cheesebtirger .. , .. , .. , .. ~-;-.. , , . , .. .20
GtiH~d Che:se ... , """'~"~:":"_""d:19-
Fish Sandwich ";'" ..... :,., .. ,. ;':"-'" , :-:-:, .29
Fish Dinner (Ccile'Slaw,: Fr~c:h FHes) .54
Shr,imp-'Oinl1e.rs'~ ,. ,. ,. .; . . .75 .95
Shrimp .. , ., ... ',.1f2 pound .1.00-1 pound .1.90
Golden,."c;hicke~ (Basket) "., J. 1.25

4609 Vine'
861-1060

3900 GI1e·nw'Ci"y,-
921-644:0

J ~ •• • ~ ••• ~ : l'•.••• J \ e- ~ _... ~,I
" ::

T'RY "U'S' ~F1RS'T
F,O'R, '. "-' '-.- . I

,- .' , ,.-', '-:.. , .: ... '-,":',,'''''TIUD...'.".·Y ..i:·~:.A~-:I·!
" ".. , ...•.•* COURSEOUT-L'INES * LANGUAGE.CARnS. , '*. REF,ERENCE BOOKS

Stop By! You~1I Find' The Best,Sele~tio,n .lnTown!

DuBois, Bookstore


